
High Court leaves school-aid door open
By FATHER CHARLES M. WHELAN, S. J.

WASHINGTON - (NC) - The Supreme
Court's 5-4 decision upholding the federal
government on giving construction grants to
church-affiliated colleges and universities
for nonreligious facilities is perhaps the
most dramatic and revealing aspect of the
June 1971 school aid cases. Full analysis of
the decisions will take considerable time.

It seems clear already, however, that
Justices Hugo Black, William 0. Douglas,
William J. Brennan and Thurgood Marshall
have taken the position that all direct aid to
church-related schools, at whatever level
and in whatever form, isunconstitutional.No
other member of the court was willing to

adopt this simple but extreme position.
As a result, although the court was

practically unanimous in its judgment
against the Pennsylvania and Rhode Island
programs, a bare majority succeeded in
adding libraries, science buildings and
similar facilities used exclusively for secular
educational purposes to the list of types of
aid the government may constitutionally
provide at the level of higher education.

MOREOVER, ALTHOUGH the
invalidation of the Pennsylvania and Rhode
Island programs is a serious loss for the non-
public schools, there is comfort in the fact
that five justices on the court have delib-
erately left the door open for further

consideration of the constitutionality of the
many other types of public assistance pro-
grams now in existence or under active con-
sideration.

In attempting to weigh which forms of
assistance might be acceptable to the court,
a valuable starting point is provided by the
following statement of Chief Justice Warren
E. Burger in Lemon (the Pennsylvania case)
and DiCenso (the Rhode Island case):

"Our decisions from Everson to Allen
have permitted the states to provide church-
related schools with secular, neutral, or non-
ideological services, facilities, or materials.
Bus transportation, school lunches, public
health services, and secular textbooks

supplied in common to all students were not
thought to offend the establishment clause."

THIS PASSAGE, when read in con-
junction with certain other parts of the Chief
Justice's majority opinion, suggests that five
members of the court may be prepared to
accept types of public assistance that meet
the following criteria:

• All school children, public and non-
public, participate in the program;

• The aid provided is in the form of secu-
lar services or materials (but not payments
for secular instruction by parochial school
teachers);

• The assistance does not require the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

National, church leaders praised
in saving Cuban freedom flights

National and Church
leaders, among them Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll
were praised by a spokesman
for Cuban exiles for doing a
"fantastic job" in expressing

their concern and interest to
congressmen this week as the
government-sponsored free-
dom flights from Cuba
were threatened with termi-
nation.

This statement was made
by Howard H. Palmatier,
executive director of Miami's
Cuban Refugee Program,
who was in Washington when
the Senate committee voted

ANGUISH FILLS the face of an East Pakistani mother as she watches
her cholera-stricken child fight for life at a refugee camp at Bethuadahari,
India. The plight of refugees fleeing hostilities in East Pakistan has
grown worse due to the epidemic of cholera in many of the camps. See
p. 3 for picture and stories.

to discontinue funds for the
airlift.

"There is more favorable
response throughout the
country as well as in the
Senate and the House to the
fate of Cubans now living
under Castro than we had ex-
pected," Palmatier ex-
plained. "Many sectors of
public opinion, not only in
Florida but in all parts of the
U.S. reacted immediately.

"Leaders of the Catholic
Church did a fantastic job,"
he said. "Bishops from dif-
ferent dioceses expressed
their concern to congressmen
from various states:'

In a last hour move
before the issue was sched-
uled to be voted upon in the
U.S. Senate, Sen. Allen
Ellender, (D-La.) withdrew
his proposal to end the Cuban
refugee airlift declaring that
he feared additional debate on
the proposal would delay
other legislative business.

"It was indeed gratifying
that the chairman of the
Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee, Senator Ellender,
withdrew his amendment to
the continuing resolution
which would, if approved,
have eliminated any funding
for the mercy air bridge from
Havana to Miami," the Arch-
bishop said late Monday.

"The Cuban refugees,"
the prelate added, "have
contributed much to the pro-
fessional and cultural life of
their new comminity. They
have created new industries
and filled positions where
their special talents were
needed. The fact that our
nation is standing by its
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Here's how chief
justices ruled
on assistance

By FATHER CHARLES M. WHELAN, S.J.
WASHINGTON — (NC) — The U.S. Supreme Court ren-

dered on June 28 its long-awaited decision on the consti-
tutionality of public assistance to church-related schools,
ruling that college aid is permissible, but outlawing Pennsyl-
vania's purchase of services arrangement and Rhode Island's
teacher salary supplements.

The court did not invalidate all forms of assistance at the
elementary and secondary level, but ruled that aid to those
nonpublic schools must not take the forms adopted in
Pennsylvania and Rhode Island.

The decision in the Pennsylvania case was 8-0; in Rhode
Island, 8-1, and in the college case, 5-4.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger wrote the majority
opinion in Lemon and DiCenso, the Pennsylvania and Rhode
Island cases. Justice Byron White was the only member of
the court to vote for the Rhode Island program. He was also
the only justice who wished to send the Pennsylvania case
back for trial rather than declare the statute unconstitutional
as a matter of law.

In the college case, Tilton v. Richardson, Burger's
opinion in favor of the federal statute was joined only by three
justices (John M. Harlan, Potter Stewart and Harry Black-
mun), so that there was no majority opinion. Justice White
concurred in the favorable result, to make the majority of
five.

JUSTICE WILLIAM J. Brennan, the only Catholic on the
court, voted against the church-related institutions in all
three cases, as did Justices Hugo Black and William D.
Douglas. Justice Thurgood Marshall voted against the federal
and the Rhode Island programs, but did not participate in the
Pennsylvania decision.

In a statement released shortly after the decisions were
issued. Bishop Joseph L. Bernardin, general secretary of the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops and the United
States Catholic Conference, highlighted the mixed picture
presented by the Supreme Court's actions.

"While supporters of nonpublic education are gratified,
by the court's ruling in favor of federal construction aid to_
church sponsored colleges," said Bishop Bernardin. "the
decisions overturning two state programs of assistance to
nonpublic elementary and secondary education naturally
comes as a keen disappointment to them. The serious
impact of this decision on nonpublic schools cannot be
overestimated'.'

Bishop Bernardin said that the decisions do not spell the
end of nonpublic schools in the United States. Some forms of
public assistance, such as transportation and textbooks, have
been clearly established as constitutional by prior decisions'
of the Supreme Court and are still valid under the Pennsyl-
vania and Rhode Island decisions.

MOREOVER, THE court's decisions still leave open the
constitutionality of public assistance provided directly to stu-
dents and parents (scholarships, tuition grants, tax credits
and deductions), and of programs under which public school
teachers are made available to nonpublic schools for certain
subjects.

The Supreme Court decisions in Tilton. Lemon and
DiCenso are already under intensive study by legal and
constitutional specialists on the staff of the U.S. Catholic
Conference, under the direction of William R. Consedine. gen-
eral counsel of the conference. The results of the study will be
made public when the analysis is completed.
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Pope stresses value of celibacy
By FATHER

LEO E. McFADDEN
ROME - (NC) - Pope Paul VI has

reiterated the value of Religious celibacy
and stressed that any apostolic involvement
by Religious must be based on a well de-
veloped spiritual formation

In an apostolic exhortation dated June 29
and announced at a Vatican news conference
July 1, the Pope also called members of
Religious communities to a life of prayer.

Although an international commission of
experts on the Religious life collaborated for
two years with the Pope in preparing the
document, the final version and many of the
revisions were personally written by the
Pope.

A VATICAN source said the com-
misssion had submitted "about twice the
material" that is contained in the 58-page
document, but that obviously "Pope Paul

what h*» wantprl tn

life and said it." The source indicated that
Pope Paul's primary intention was to stress
that "the Religious life has a major role in
the modern world and it must be continued."

The exhortatio'n contains no new doc-
trine and is phrased in general terminology
to embrace all forms of Religious dedication
— from a life of strict contemplation to an
active ministry in the world.

An informed source said the new
exhortation is intended as a corollary of the
exhortation to bishops issued in January, in
which the Pope reviewed the needs of the
Church five years after the Second Vatican
Council.

Pope Paul devotes a major part of this
new exhortation to what he terms the es-
sential commitments of the Religious life —
poverty, chastity and obedience.

SAYING that the "supreme rule of
Religious life and its ultimate norm" is
following Christ, the Pone asks;

"Is it not this preoccupation which in the
course of the centuries has given rise in the
Church to the demand for a life which is
chaste, poor and obedient?"

Following closely Vatican II teachings
(half the references in the exhortation are to
council documents), the Pope reminds
Religious that they have "vowed to Christ,
generously and without reservation, that
capacity to love, that need to possess and
that freedom to regulate one's own life,
which are so precious to man."

This, the Pope contends, helps the entire
world.

The Pope's comments on the value of
chastity in the modern world take on a
special significance because they come just
three months before the convening of the
1971 Synod of Bishops, in which a major
debate could evolve over the value of a
celibate priesthood.



Ground broken for new parish
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New program to fight Palm Beach drug crisis
NORTH PALM BEACH have already offered their addicts, most of vshotn have Msrus Cas»idy. pastsr, ptcscntly a pebttBti ©if«sr ^ ^ w J S B M i ^ ^ B

— "Palm Beach County now services to the program or- been referred bv the juvenile sjjear&eadesf txe camaate; w t t l i i Flonda Prabsee.km ^ f c % Mlim^m
NORTH PALM BEACH

— "Palm Beach County now
has the reputation of having
the best and the cheapest
drags in the nation," an
expert on drag addietkm told
Tne Voice this week as the
recently organized North
County Drug Abuse Program.
Inc.. announced plans for
initiating an out-patient
center for youth ex-
pertmesting with drugs.

More than ISO volunteers

have already offered their
services to the program
ganized just a few weeks ago
by local clergy, members of
the medical profession and
other concerned citizens who
report that drug addiction in
this area has reached the
"epidemic stage" with youth
coming from as far a«3v a>
New York to buy drugs in
Palm Beach County.

Beginning Thursday, July
15, teenagers considered pre-

addicts, most of •wfeonj have
been referred fay ifie juvenOe ssear&es-sci! its tsmpsiffi
court, mil be welcomed £s the wiilj ccnancaity leaders lor
program at the old boikimf of the drgmiz&itoa of the
the First Presbyterian XCDAP. will serve as sap«r-
Oniirii at Prosperity Fanns
Rd. sear Lighthouse Drive.
The Presbyterian congrega-
tion has ctenated the use of the
building for the program.

Father Xeil Doherty. as-
sistant pastor, St. Franca of f"
Assist Charch. Biviera •
Beath, who with Father -

s-ar of sfce program:, wincfe
in ia Titial stages wili eat
•*x»rk with "Bardore" ad-
dicts
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Concern for poor,
a "pertnonenf €&mmiimmmi9

THE VHJLAGI SQUARE outsWe a
Cctftoik church becomes a food-
rofwning center serving refugees
from East Pakistan. A nun (right)

checks off th« dkttrfctftien
for a father erf Krwhnager, Jodie.
The parish u <trrr«ifly feeding
8,500 fsrfugeiK <ia%.

Relief continues, f Bolivian I
, _ , . I students I

statesmen haggle J .u p j | ,8 h r |
By FATHER LEO E.

McFADDEK
CALCUTTA, India —

*NC.» — While work! states-
men haggle mer the fate of
six rn.illk» East Pakistani
reiagees in India, private wel-
fare agencies are getting OB
with the task of caring for
these horseless victims of
Pakistan's civil war.

Ti»e reaJ drama to this
unhappy exodus is the daily
chance at survival ia terms of
shelter, food and health care
provided by a dozen agencies
'whose business is relieving
human misery.

One of these is U.S. Cath-
olic Belief Services ICBSI.
the overseas aid agency of
American Catholics. Thanks
to its expertise gathered dur-
ing some 20 years in India and
its organization of relief ex-
erts working out ol six re-
gional offices, CRS is able to
cut through red tape, ignore
politics and aM the stricken.

WORKING IN coordi-
nation with Catholic Charities
of India, CRS on April 23 as-
sumed responsibility for feed-
ing 50,000 persons for three
months. A week later, CRS
•>?ilarged this project to pro-
,Ae for 100,005 and a plan is
under study to care for
500,000.

Indeed, planning is the
key to success for much of the
benefits provided the refu-
gees. CRS coordinates distri-
bution of food, medicine, shel-
ter and money through dio-
cesan directors of Catholic
Charities of India in the five
dioceses where refugee
camps are located. In addi-
tion. CRS meets regularly
with six other voluntary
agencies to avoid duplication

and to share their findings.
Strangely, the very care

provided the refugees is a
political concern. Directors
of private agencies were told
by a nigh Indian government
official in Calcutta not to
make things too comfortable
for the refugees or they would
not want to go home. {This
unofficial Indian attitude was
corroborated by an American
clergyman in New Delhi in
private conversation. •

THE PRIME minister of
India, Mrs. Indira Ghandi,
has repeatedly said she will
simply send the refugees
back. The president of
Pakistan, Yabya Khan, told
the refugees on June 19 they
may return to their homes to
East Pakistan with full pro-
tection. Among those •who
seemingly do not believe Gen.
Khan is Mrs. Ghandi, who
said she would not force the
refugees to go home to be
butchered, a reference to
reports of genocide against
the East Pakistanis by
Pakistan troops, most of
whom are from West
Pakistan.

The troops were sent into
East Pakistan to quell a
rebellion there. The two areas
of Pakistan — East and West
— are separated by about a
thousand miles of Indian
territory. East Pakistanis
have charged that they are
discriminated against by the
national government, which
is headquartered in West
Pakistan. Pakistan was
carved out of India, after that
country gained its inde-
pendence, as a haven for Mos-
lems, who had clashed with
Hindus in India.

LA PA2. Bolivia - «SC
— A small but vocal froap of
students at she national Uni-
versity of Saa Andres here >
demanding that Bolivian
Cantas — the national Cath-
olic charities organization —
abandon its program of pr&-
vidinglree food to the poor.

The students said they ob-
ject to the program ors the
grtmnds that it is "cte-
grading" and ''contaminated
with foreign influence" be-
cause much of the iood comes
from the United States.

The student group has
threatened to take over the
.Cantas offices si the program
is not stopped.

"Any attempt to take
over one of our offices would
automatically el&se all of
them," a Garitas spokesman.
told the students,

HE WARNED, however,
that this would be disastrous
to the thousands of poor fami-
lies and hospital patients who
depend on the Caritas pro-
gram for their food.

Caritas distributes pow-
dered milk, wheat, oats, corn-
meal, cooking oil, and other
foodstuffs to about 15.000
persons on a regular basis.

Last year 19 million
pounds of the foodstuffs came
from the United States, and
smaller contributions were
received from several,
European nations.

In some regions of
Bolivia — particularly near
the mines — malnutrition is
common. ttfe Caritas spokes-
man said, noting that in those
areas it is the cause of 250 of
everv thousand deaths.
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lesstf raw
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He stresses! tiat ' sock
itacsry is nci rfferrfwi to
ifease is rel^sRjs Me, nsr
cao the Srae Cfcrtst^i ̂ fcw
bksself the ' tettry of
hatred "

"OLH COMMIIME^T
is permacect, * Bistep
ODoa»i saii "Xo
hew grtai ike
mnit so maaer tow frss-
tratsg Use diffjcalty *e
smply p s i n$ ste psces
aai begis all o»*er ̂ a s . "*

Arcbbistep Haascadi
told tbe se !ega te$-
"Otnmstly we are pn-
mariy csHscersed tere w«th
lite spirits*! a^«ct of
pever:y. ciasr.-ch ss it re-
lates :c Chr-jiiax: Jife asd
affecss tbs reljgicss Hew-
ever Li the izxzi Chratii-
efesc ±e social and eco-
nomic •jr.pl;<a:ic« c: \zx
pbencmencc. c: p-r.'eriv cas-
iwibfc sgrcred "

The papa: er.vzy added-
"Oar approach tj !,fce prob-
lem can only be the lescbiflg
of JeFXES. •wfcicfe »« urjr-.is-
Udtably ciear ard abundant
It was also s rsd:-cally ctw
eeocepi. 'j.ibearti of ys lie
pst , even 2 ice .-abbinieai
trsdr.bn actordicg ic- wb:ct
ridses were considered a
signof God > favor "

Archbishop Rsim-ondi
said the "teaching of Jesus is
one of the paradoses of
.Christianity." He added: "It
can only be seen in the ligfaE
of faith arai in relation to the
aim of Cnristian life." Jesus
was aiming at tbe vocation
of man, redeemed by the
iove of God and as inheritor
of His life and happiness. In
this sense; riches are seen as
a stumbling biock. as an
obstacle to the pursuit of
eternal destiny."

BISHOP " OTDONNELL
cautioned: "•To hear some of
our contemporary cru-
saders, even in our own
ranks, -we will only have so-
cial justice when we hate the
whites or hate the middle
class.

"But if there is one thing
that human history ought to
teach us it is that hatred is
BO response to hatred, preju-
dice no cure for prejudice."
the bishop continued.

"Because someone loves
Macks, he does not love
whites any less." Bishop
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Sociologist cites plight

of male os otiertetion
e. Jut lf,

li*tv

YORK - .\r

&r, '.-.It- ti m\- \sc

o St «a:i

art sir-

.:«tv t-1:jt !;t? _•• a t if crack
^rrS <!:*• ••ifri;*^ S> font-

PSSIDiWT of lf»« Hofr« D«fne Urtiverjfty,
father Th^dore M. Hesburgh. C.S.C..
presents th« UnrversHy'* 1971 Loetare Medaf
fo droma srftk Welter F. Kerr and hk wife and
fellow iiuthor, Jean Kerr, in New Yarfc. The
award is presented annually to ouSstanding
American Cert hoiks.

Bishops name new director

WASHINGTON - «NC-
— Father Robert V. Mon-
tkello. director of Catboik;
Social Service for the Detroit
archdiocese, has replaced
Joseph McSweeny as exec-
utive director of the Cam-
paign for Human devel-
opment.

The change in the cam-
paign staff Vfas announced
jointly by Bishop Joseph L.
Bernardin. general secretary
of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops and the
United States Catholic Con-
ference and by Auxiliary
Bishop Michael Dempsey of
Chicago, national director of
the campaign.

The campaign was ini-

tiated by the U.S. Catholic;
bishops in 1969 to attack the
"'root causes" of poverty in
America through major na-
tional educational and fund
raising efforts. McS weeny
had served as the campaign's
director since 1970. Prior to
that appointment be acted as
development director for tbe
New Orleans archdiocese.

Father Monticello has
been Detroit archdiocesan
director of the campaign, a
member of the campaign's
national committee, and a
member of the board of direc-
tors of the United Community
Services of metropolitan
Detroit,
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Tuition grant bilk
drown to Qwoid
'entanglement1

Tuition grant bills
introduced during the pas*
two sessions of the Florida
legislature were drawn to
avoid the proMems between
parochial schools and state
administrative machinery as
stressed in ttsss weed's
Supreme Court decision, the
executive director of Tbe
FlorMa CattoJie Conference
said Tuesday,

According to Thomas A.
Horkan the Supreme Court's
decision in the Pennsylvania.
Rbode IslaM and Connecticut
cases mil have "Great
import on lie efforts IB
Florida to oMam tuition
grants for Eoo-puHic school
students.

"The decisions seem
a d v e r s e / ' he s ta ted .
"However, the first press
reports of tbose decisions are
encouraging, to that it ap-
pears that the court laki
primary stress on the
problems of 'eijtasglemeni'
between the parochial selwols
and the state administrative
machinery. The tuition
grant bill wbich Florida
Senator Holiahan aad others
have previously • introduced
was draws to avoid this
entanglement"

HE WARNED, however.
that no Supreme Court
pinion can be n>tei!iHen*ly

iz^-Tzrv'-ii or applied 'jr.k.il
"f- rcrnplete opaiior: :i

" u r l i ^ e d . read, and
I:."I!Y red " and added that
'*• *.• w:T. r.ece?raru> be a
:e r-v before tfce real impact

*..- F ,rrfa pr'jc">ij car. be

i^ reaction t'j the
r-uzrcme Cc-ur: ruling came

•f j.ho''.s in the Artr-

Aposfleship of Sea

Conference slated.

diocese of Miami and other
Florida dioceses, Horkan
noled that in the meantime
very real problems facing
non-public schools, the
children and parents in-
volved, as well as the tax-
pavers and the public school
system, aJi remain and in fact
increase with the passage of
time.

"This is not the end of the
road with our efforts to pur-
sue the just educational assis-
tance allowance for Catholic
school children." Thomas F.
Lynch, who assumed his
daties on June 15 as Arch-
diocese of Miami Super-
intendent of Schools, said.

In his opinion. Jhe
"emphasis on the considera-
tion of U» children concerned
was completely overlooked"
by the Supreme Court deci-
sion. He reminded that under
the GI Bill each eligible vet-
eran chose his own school for
his schooling or training. "In-
deed." Lynch stated. "It was
a justified "educational assis-
tance allowance.' Even vet-
erans wto attended below col-
lege level schools were
assisted. Moreover, how can
you delineate benefits for col-
lege students and Ignore
children in Catholic elemen-
tary and secondary schools'1

he ask-ed

The Superintendent of
Scho^h in :he Di' C A of St
.\uaus:ine. Msgr. Mortimer
Danaher. regards th« Su-
r-reme «..ourt dfccisi»n? a^ u
"serious setback to Cathf-!if
education" but added that the
'oil; supported fay the Florida
Catht»hc Conference \<> help
nor.pubiic school children
"has n«t been judged
unconstitutional

• The unfortunate ques-
tion, as I see it." Msgr Dana-
her said, "is that with the
rapidly increasing costs of

Tftotnos Htwltan Thomas tyt«h

operating €alh«l*ir
and with fewer ami fewer
JReligioas members c-f If**
facakies ear ft year, will we
be able to surwe as an
educational system antii sack

MEANWHILE Htrkan
explained that tfce concern
the Church is i:c the edurs-
tian of all children whethe
they are m parochiai :?r pu
schools This is combined

SAX FRANCISCO -
• NC — The Xatioiiai Catho-
lic Apostleship of the Sea Con-
ference will hold its 25th
annual meeting here Sep-.
tember 23-18.

Founded in 1S32 the par-
pose of the worldwide

-Apostleship of the Sea is to-
ll ave a center in every sea-
port that sailors in from the •
sea call "home." The ser- \
vices of a port chaplain are \
provided at every center for i
sailors removed from imme- I
diate parish influence. i

PAN AM
PLATMG
COMPANY

Gold Plating of Religious Articles
ECCLEVASTiCAf.U APPROVFl*

See Amold Toby
98 N. E. 73rd St.

(Jus' off r%\i&??2z Az-$?~ I
757-6621 757-3316

l i f f LAWN MOWER
If lLi a Safes & Service

20BSOS.DIXIE,CUTLER RIDGE
|A1 Masso , S t .Richarf ' s /23S-6332

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camillus House-
Miami

we feed f fie hungry
clothe the naked

shelter the homeless
"SEBYiKfiTHE POOR

km AFFLICTED"
United States, Canada, Ireland

P.O.BOX 1829
Miami, Fta. 33101

Lose yourself—Lore and serve
Cftrist! Social service to un-
fortunate man. Work and heart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love* grave re-

sponsibility. Lite
superabundantly

fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 389
ALBWUiRQUE

MEW MEXICO 87103

$eapam% 7 Cronm.
i Ms ripit mm mm vrarfd®

Saf Seagram's
and Be Sure,

Father Frank Slouch
Superintendent of Schools c-
the Dwcese nf S*. Petersburg
pointed oat thai ifce tartan
grant form of aid has irol ye!
bees brought before the
Supreme Court for jsdgmeBi
of its constitutionality.

"Since there; is such
increasing demand oa the
part of a sotable segment cl
the paHp to provide as-
sistance for the n-on-puKx-
school students i!. woaid seem
that the means eats be found
winch is r9fi5tEti!ti<matiy mr-
reef "he said.

In central Florida.
Ricuard T. Corrado.
Supersiiendeat of Schools :n
the Diocese of Orlando
pointed out that. ' What has
been struck down has been
two types of assistance which
the court has declared
provide 'excessive entangle-
nient;" between Cfeurcti ar.d
<tate ir. the irr.p!em«r.tat;or,
•jf <ztk t>ruzr5ir,» A; the
same time xse court fta* raies
a? c/nst3tBi:9r.aI the aid for
higher edacatica facdute^
the basis of the oenefi! bemz
derived c-"»msnH directly \r-
the •»tude."t wuhf»at undue
irlltieace <>f tfce Church Jr

sstaKafcrseitt :J a Vessel H
ss: stkRtfard fr-r t«*5* p

APC icr ti» !iif iLntKt :f tbe
-jJtftr pr'-rsaes for wfcarb o«sr
rt-jstrs- was esiaKafcsd se

Ths c-35 edy be *?5e
w;lfci2 u s resources avad-

e tc soesBty/* Hc-rfca.*:
s ^ rr.3St be dsee as

effK-I*R iy as n-osszbtt wstisss
those x e a s h askec'.CYX-
uon of Tfce F.'srjda €attehs£
r o n f e r e o c e i t is i
majitesaacs d s vsbi

a .1 '• :-rr.r t~j?, ~. "-A'srea
<£ Cfeisf Jast^e

' asi

:dt sd

slssci systems, as! mil
sr siale aid psrpose.' t* '<h

•?e wm itvm tfee st
iy as *di is a s a r ^ w

to *^A of its cuisess Me sd»ol
lifceny SBI4 Ibe ponma«{Sap- * It cocceres me

Sa^atcr Ke i i^^ sad. 'Uia
le Miami Seastor H»ceartaii^i

» for Use past tes&ai aateK-l2saf.
two ytajs k^ setratfetgi t&e Ute Cocs4Patr3a Bet

fur ibey rale direcUy oo the mat-
mih use. t stil &avs a catnpalswo

tbe~ seppon if" oibtr te pcsb fw ibst a^ as Fler-

provrfe the rr»ar.s fer belter
«Jscat»a of aE
regardless f̂ ihe*r
ard >i-a a jr,t;r
bass :o sacwiy is g
wii pravsie tnure freed3*st

SE»0B«M DiSTitLKS CO, K.V.C Bt£K2ED V<HISK£Y 86 NGCr 6 S f E^Vl. SMffiS.

THE LAOY
Oil THE €LO.

Walking

ft&HA cOMfsrr SHOE STORE
A i l H V Stti JU« Jwl «*lr MIAMI, Fit,

CEHTER
5 M.W.75TH ST.

F!NCHER*S SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

GT5W. "Vetf rare, fottgh to find the uic* one s

mtssiofl, censoie, power steering,, disc btxk-est «le!«x# pwshlwtion radio* factory
air, tinted complete, mag. wheels, wtdw ovois, pracflcolly raew i»llf-irt spoiler.
0ool exJsawst, sport « i r»rs , l»r«sfcowjq' steering wheel. Pr-e-services!
lor y o«r inspection, of , 541S8

ULUO 30 f nan&op. Mcr.y

for! !ef! in »his !ow ncleage 98. Ciean in
sins out, sno'crcors new. Autoaioitc fro^s.,
pwr. stsersrrg—brakes—windows—ssol, fac-
tory air, deiuxe roaio, tinfett giass r new
whifswoli fires. Pre-ir.specfed to , « r t Q O
yo-jr sa-MStoctic-s, ot . • 1988

*69 IMPERIAL fn . ._ ._ . . . , _
grsen rae*a?lic# with white viny! lop, and
whits <jod green leather. Automatic, power
steering, pwr. brokes, efec. windows, 6-way
sent, door Socles, window locks. AM-FM
stereo, air cons!., tinted gloss, split re-
ciining seats. Pre-inspected for
your inspection, ot

*71 R1UCM Riviera. Automatic, power
t l DUIUfV s t e e r i n g , pwr. Wakes, elec.

Vfindowsr o-vrwf seat, tlH telescopic, door
lacks, air contL, cruise control. Custom
interior, AM-FM stereo, viny! fop, mag.
wheels, whitewalt tires. And , . « - .

3 0 0 0clean. Hurry, at «

Caraiina wagon. Looks
ieal n ; c e i n mii auU

Automatic traosmissicn, pov/er steering,
power brakes, radio. Factory air. Ttit
wheel, new wjiitewalls- Tinted complete.
It's about as clean as they come.
Better hurry, a t . . . . . . . . . . .

BonneviHe Coopc. Ve
k e e p t h e hesK w J j o U_

sole the rest. Yoo'H be Happy with this
beauty. Automatic; pwr. s.'eeririg—israfces —
wirtdows, Jinfed co^ip;e?e. facfety a i i . tgs-
to>-n interior, efecirfc antenna, pcacticsHy
now whifewolls, and edded extra-Sow, low
•-^ileoge. Pre-:nspected to your
satisfaction, o t .

7 0 TORONADO «.2«n.ii.s
matic trans., p

steering, power brasses, eiectric windows.
6-way eiec. seat, tiSt & telescopic wheel.
factory air,tin>.ed glass,vinyl top, AM-FM
stereo radio. Whitewails, fancy "wheel
covers, remote mirror. Pre-serviced for
your inspection. And sharp

•

$4288

R. W. Fincher
Presidenf
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High Court leaves school-aid door
state to make dsj'-fey-ctey distinctions
between -what is seemiar sod -wtat $s religious
edaeatkm: and

» The prograra etaes not require the
church-related school to saerifiee its luck-
penaeoee in religions meters.

It must be emphasised feat the Supreme
Court dki not itself spell oat these criteria.
They are. however, rather clearly suggested
fay an analysis of the difference between the
majority and the concorring oommns.
Farther stud? of the decisions will doabtiess
help I o refine the criteria,

MEASURED by these criteria, even sn
their roogli state, it Is obvious that sach pro-
grams as the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act provides lor the benefit of
di l l ren in aoopuHic stools have a good
chance of winning 5-4 approval by the
Supreme Court. State programs socfa as
those in Vermont and Kentucky, raxier wfakfa
public scfaool teachers are seat into non-
••jiiliic schools for certain subjects, also have
a reasonable chance of being declared
constitutional.

So far as tuition payments and voucher
plans are eoseemed. care wSl have to be
taken not to Bteerporate into tie programs
the same secular-reiigioQs distractions and
policing feat proved fatal to the Pennsyl-

vania and Rhode Island statotes. T&e
elimiBatwn of these restrictions, howevtr
may well impate tuition pay-meats and
voucher plans am the other borr of tbe
dilemma: governjiwoi caasot provide iBisis
Cor unrestricted usea ia scliwl that t$ belli
secular and religwas

ONE CURIOUS area of skfiRee is tbe
chief justice's majority opinion & that cf SJie
constitutional sly of college scteolars&ips
During the oral argaroenf m the T3fsR =• col-
lege t case, the Chief Justice asked attorraey
Leo pfeffer. an opjMment of government aid
to private schools, about fats views os varswas
types of scholarship programs. Pfeffer de-
clined to answer, and the cc-ujt has R*a de-
ckied to maaiiajn the same discreet sfleeee

Scholarsh^s. of course, are the prime
example of tbe government provisJaig faMs
for the general operations of colleges.
whether churcb-reiated or snot There can be
little dotite. after the result la tbe Titm
case, that a majority of the court wcsld ss$-
tain scholarships at the college aai uni-
versity level. But -what about liiffa sc&ool sni
grammar school sefeol a r s e s ' ! Ii is asy-
body*s gaess

What is certain, and not a guess, is Ifaat
litigation in ibe school aid area wfll coniir.es.
and at a heavy rate, for at least the next 10
%-ears

feeea great!* ®ses»r3ge<i Sgr tite goers "*
m i^msm and !>£•«*»„ sad feey

will pi-oned fo attack t^eolber femsdf aid.
partaxSarSy Uses® pewraiei i j- ti» Eletne®-
i«y and SKKsiary £&e»f8s Act, T w soils
m this area K E a ias ly sjwssg ta t]» lowey
fester*; c«:tts

OB sise «&tr side, ssppofteis ef a i to
edscittio© a soopsSSe stiseseis vM be b e y at
t&e lepsJsssres « well as deftosisig tbem-
seh-es as essn Sew j.«3gr*aBts »2I tore to
be creaiad s Perosjfcasla sect Rkaie
f&ascf Seme ettstjag and prspwed pro-
prsEs is «*er states w£i larw to be re-
dr^teri JC r/rfer to a.-caS Ifce j>Sf ̂ !s laii baare
m Lemoc assl B'£mm.

B a s e s m€h as t&ose the Supreme
C<sri bas jurt resdemi ia UK ̂ rfe«l aid « e s
are importasl nol o?Sy fm i&e isssediate
resells Uaey prwisce. t«s al^s far ibeir
srplxatioss fcr Use total pictare e* c t e t t -
state reJst^asfc^s k: Use Vtt&ei Sia ls ,

IT E TOO eariy to asass aii of t ime
impitcstssss. bet ^ s s s are clear ««^fc T&e
Sapreiue C^r t s ! ^ s ^ K dtff kalf to c®i^
to p-:ps wilh rei%Kas p l« r»«s si t ie sasti-
t i level ct Ajcerxrac stfe It feas

ricfc piar^aiK a! tfee i&Avn&uS
levej. tet s ts ?s* a! «li cisar wfest« sfeoafcl
do a^,oJ ifce cfcsrcSses SKI e^^cia3y a&cat

open
Sase sssefsfsereef ^

tut&ar Eislier t&e tfesrrtes caaat
meat? M ail, BO

for »6K6 J ^ I sals
f taJkiog tfce rocoey

&ec«s» ss^ecl ?c Uw same

tteme
master

asi tti*s lose tfeir f m@3mm

erf these
. MEM3BBJRS cf £&e court reject

Tlsey wisfc t» pre-
of tfee cfcsrefses and the

^csis- «B.legnty ef Ite gfflrensnsest. bai ia«y
are tftleras^ la ̂ spy ti» ceesutuuoa m

of tiw ̂ fe ceoiajy, nat fte iSti:
(arms ef cellsl»ralgs i a e i ^ s tfae

f cfesrefafes w i be sanc-
tiooed. <^Mrs wfI aoi.

A3 m Ml tbe xi®{ ail decrees mark
as M%*^^ is dtotit-'state feesry aad ot tbe

p
The «hfane* was a* as great ss ihose of as

for so ma&y f«ars oe ibe
for, last perit^js too marts

too »oa Reiaesntsriag ibe
y af tbe Sew Deal ssi c*vl d f t e te^s-
s ifee ft^fs-sse Coatt- ase can >«o«

ferwani wiib c^itesee to ti» future

How chief justice rulmd on old
Father Charles M.

Wheian, wbo holds two law
degrees from Georgetown
University, Is admitted to
practice si the District of
Columbia and before the U.S.
Supreme Cmirt In addition to
being a professor at Foniham
University's School of Law,
where he specializes in
ConstiiatjoBa! Jaw tfee Jesuit
priest is an assKtate editor of
America. Use Jesuit national
newsweekiy. He bas followed
tbe legal aspects of church-
state qpestions for some
time, particularly those con-
cerning parochial schools.

"It is already apparent.*"
said Mr. Cossedine late m the
af tersoon oa tbe day the deci-
sions were rendered, "that
the Supreme Court his come
close to creating a consti-
tutional dilemma. First they
tell us that restrictions are
necessary to goarastee secu-
lar use of psiHic funds. Then
they tell as that the obvious
restrictions create ooconsti-
totional entanglement"

Justice White makes tbe
same poist in bis dissent in
the Rhode Island case. He
says that the majority's
demand for restrictions and
concurrent rejection of the
limitations built into the
Lemon and DiCenso pro-
grams create an "insoluble
paradox for the state and the
parochial schools."

It is obvious, however,
that the Chief Justice and the
other members of the major-
ity do not believe that their
reasoning is incompre-
hensible or incoherent.

"It is extremely signifi-
cant," said Consedine, "that
the majority dM not say flatly
that aid to education in
parochial schools is unconsti-
tutional. They said that some
forms are and some are not.
Our job is to find out what
else is permissible besides
buses, textbooks, tax exemp-
tions and college buildings."

THE TASK of analysis
will not be easy. There are six
opinions, totalling almost 100
pages. The most important
opinion, commanding the
backing of eight members of
the court, was written by
Chief Justice Burger in the
Lemon and DiCenso cases.

After reciting the basic
facts in the two cases, the
Chief Justice begins his
reasoning by referring to the
Everson decision of 1947, in
wnich the court upheld (5-4)
the constitutionality of public
transportation for all school
chidren, public and non-
public.

He notes that the Everson
majority was aware that its
decision was near the bonier-

line of forbidden territory
amier tbe religion clauses «jf
the first amendment. He-
adds: "Candor compete
acknowledgment, moreover,
that we can only dimly per-
ceive the lines of demarcation
in this extraordinarily sensi-
tive area of constitutional
law."

SIN'CE THE FIRST
amendment provides no pre-
cisely stated prohibitions, the
court must base its decisions
on the main evils against
which the establishment
clause was directed: govern-
ment sponsorship. Einancia;
support and active involve-
ment with religious activity.

What is basically wrong
with the Pennsylvania and
Rhode Island programs,
continues the Chief Justice, is
that "the cumulative impact
of the entire relationship
arising under the statutes in
each state involves excessive
entanglement between gov-
ernment and religion."

Total separation of
church and state Is not
possible; some relationships
between government and reli-
gious organizations are inevi-
table. But the inevitability of
these contacts does not mean
that the state is free to
engage in relationships that
are "pregnant with dangers
of excessive government
direction of church schools
and hence of churches."

BOTH THE Rhode Island
and the Pennsylvania pro-
grams, through the safe-
guards they adopted to ensure
that public funds would be
spent only for secular pur-
poses, have the potential of
involving the government in
continuous, minute surveil-
lance of religious education in
church-related schools. The
first amendment forbids such
entanglement.

The Chief Justice also
finds that the Pennsylvania
and Rhode Island programs
are likely to intensify poli-
tical fragmentation and di-
visiveness on religious lines.
This would tend "to confuse
and obscure other issues of
great urgency." Religious
conflicts should not be per-
mitted to divert attention
from the vast array of po-
litical problems that confront
every level of government.

IN CLOSING, the Chief
Justice pays tribute to the
role church-related elemen-
tary and secondary schools
have played in our national
life. "Their contribution has
been and is enormous." But
lines must be drawn some-
place against excessive gov-
ernmental involvement with
religion, and the court draws
them between buses and text-

books on the one hand, STJZ
purchase o; .-s&rvic*̂  arri
teachers" salary suppitmen'-S
on the other.

In their ccr.curring opin-
ion. Justices D«eg;;« &nd
Black sound an entirely dif-
ferent note They agree thai
the Pennsylvania and Rhode
Island programs entail exces-
sive governmental surveil-
lance of religious education
but their attitude toward
church-related schools is
plainly hostile. Such schooiF
have a constitutional right {',•
exist, cut they are the schools
of dissenters, not of Amer-
icans in the mainstream of
our national life They ex is:
for the purpose of religious
indoctrination, and accord-
ingly cannot be subsidized by
the government.

JUSTICE BREXNAN
also accepts the excessive
entanglement and ir.docin-
nation arguments. He adds
that the course of American
legal history is clearly
against public subsidy of sec-
tarian schools — or at least
against the type of subsidies
provided by Pennsylvania and
Rhode Island.

"The picture of state
"inspectors prowling the halls
of parochial schools," says
Justice Brennan, "and audit-
ing classroom instruction
surely raises more than an
imagined spectre of gov-
ernmental 'secularization of a
creed." '" The same dangers
attend the federal program of
construction grants for col-
lege buildings, because the
government exacts a promise
that no sectarian instruction
or religious worship will take
place in the subsidized
building.

Justice Brennan also
advances the thesis that the
establishment clause forbids
any public subsidy of sec-
tarian universities, that is, of
universities "in which the
propagation and advance-
ment of a particular religion
is a function or purpose of the
institution." Accordingly, he
would remand the Tilton case
to the district court for a
determination whether any of
the defendant colleges is
"sectarian."

FROM THIS survey of
the majority and concurring
opinions in the Lemon and
DiCenso cases, it is clear that
the constitutional argument
that carried the day was the
excessive involvement with
religious affairs that the
Pennsylvania and Rhode Is-
land programs could and (in
the court's judgment) prob-
ably would engender. The
very restrictions on which the
states relied to guarantee t&e
secularity of the programs

cal fra«rr:er.:a::-r. z- re->

cfaur
and y
eciirss rf Arr.tr:'. ss le r̂a: bi>
sory, sjrf :.bg i
bar against
subsidy <;\ religionsfun
Bta the overriding argument
was that the 'so-ierif
Pecr.?y;vania arai Rhode Is-
land :•:• Iim:*. the use cf ru&x
sands to secuiar nstrjcS;-n
mean: :hs*. -.he states wou'.tf
const array be engaged in
pchcing T<S\I£X~^$ educauon

IN HIS DISSENT,
White sayj iba' he wsaid r e -
tain the Per-rsylvassa SJK5
Rhode I si and legis-lsr.on on
•the basis ?ha; 'Jve sia:es are
financing a •separable
secular foncUar. of overriding
importance." The substantial
bersefits that flow from the
programs Jo religion and
other private interests do not
convert tbe lavre into estab-
lishments of religion.

Justice White also points
out the inconsistency between
the court's treatment of she
record in the college and She
Rhode Island cases. In TSioa
tbe court refused to make any
assumptions about the nature
and operations of the Catholic
colleges involved. In DsCenso
tbe court strSes down the
statute, relying primarily "on
its own model and its own
suppositions and unsupported
views of what is likely to,
happen in RiMde Island |
parochial school class-j
rooms." !

IN THE Pennsylvania f
case, unlike Tilton and;
DiCenso. there had been no
trial. Since the plaintiffs al-|
leged that the Pennsylvania j
program financed and partlei- *
pated in the blending of sec-:
tariaa and secular instruc-:'
tion. Justice White would re-.!

mand the case for trial on this •
issue. Such blending would •
make state support inconsti-
tutional.

In his opinion sustaining"
the Higher Education Facili-'
ties Act, Chief Justice Burger;
(joined by Justices Harlan. j
Stewart and Biackman J •
emphasiaes the segregation i
of secular and religious i
instraetion that the federal)
law envisages. No sectarian •
instruction and no religious*
worship is to take place in col-1
lege facilities constructed j
with the assistance of federal j
funds. j

THE' CHIEF Justice and j
his three colleagues distin-
guish sharply between the
dangers of entanglement at

CONTINUED C.*» PjIGe 12

* i

Wc*ve teen lefiir»§ yoo since
Decenier, Tfee best time to
buy is before a boom.
Think about it this weekend,

Y«* might* even scout o few
properties here at home—in-
stead of joining the fun crowd
abroad. And Tuesday, col! OOF
Harry Tayior for the latest
quote on mortgage rates.

Making money
is fun, too.

OPEN
FRIDAY

9 o.m. - S p.ra

MOH-
THU8S.

9 a.m. ' 3 -p.m
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Cuban ex2es bere lweci a ijjgtasare this **ek as the
Frsa tea Flights «w» threatened with being cut off by &e
U.S. Senate's Appropriations Committee ~ and that tJJglii-
mare may not yet be ever.

Sen. Allen Eleader fp.-LaJ who made the original
motion to diseoirtiitee Qte fights. withdrew it when lie fell the
vats weald delay consideration to tbe entire appropriations
package, bat later tMs week renewed h s attack after the
rnonev'bai bad safely passed.

-We've got enough foreigners in the country now. It's
rime to stop " Eilewier said as be threatened to take his fight
?o the Senate -BO later than July 12." Unless of Americas
Indian heritage, the Senator's statement is a patent offense

A full evening of holiday
viewing will be provided by
WPBT, Ch. 2 beginning' at 3
p.m. Sunday. July 4.

Milwaukee's "Grea t
Circus Parade" will be the
first telecast featuring
authentic circus wagons,
animals, marching bands and
clowns.

At 5 p.m. the pro-
gramming wfll present a U.S.
Air Force Band concert from
the nation's capital where the
"Torchlight Tatoo" will also
be performed by the Third In-

fantry and the U.S. Army
Band. Together these two
organizations will be seen in a
performance including
demonstrations by the U.S.
Army Drill Team, the Old
Guard Fife and Drum Corps
and a final pass in review.

"Nine Heroes," sched-
uled to begin at 7 p.m. tells
the stories of unusual people
awarded the Carnegie Com-
mission award for acts in
which they sav»id the lives of
others.

The voice of justice...

3 brave men di
The -world is saddeaed today as mea of all faiths mourn

lie tragic and aatimely death of the three Russian cosmo-
nauts mm perished aboard Seym II as tbe spaceship re-
entered the earth's ataessiiere.

There is m denying tbe valor of Georgy Dabrovolsky,
Vladislav Volkov and VStorPatsayev. who spent 3 record 24
days in space coatrikitiag to man's growing knowledge and
understanding of tbe mysteries of the universe.

We feel — along with the rest of the nation — that their
deeds. coapled with tbe achievements of U.S. astronauts,
may serve as a beacon for the further enlightenment of all
jnankind.

We pray Osat solace and comfort may come to the lam-
iiies and the eoantrymea of tbe cosnionaats in this boar of
tragic loss.

Reactions varied to

Court's decision on
school assistance

Tbe White House said It needs more time before it can
comment en tbe sigBSkauee of the U.S. Supreme Court's
nil Big that the Pennsylvania and Rhode Island forms of
ncnpublk: school aid, are unconstitutional.

"President Skoo's special assistant Edward Buchanan
told HC News: "We haven't yet studied the opinions in
depth."

But Buchanan, one of those who last year helped draft a
strong admtoistratiOB statement of support for nonpuHic
schools, said options for akl to those schools appear to
remain.

He saM federal vouchers for edacatwn — especially a
plan tinder study by the Office of Economic Opportunities —
and federal tax'credits seem to be two constitutional routes
stffl open after tfae court roling.

THE COURT'S rulings did not invalidate other possiMe
forms of assistance at tbe elementary and secondary school
levels, hit rated that aid to nonpublie schools most not take
the forms adopted in Pennsylvania and Rhode Island.

Under tbe Pennsylvania statute, the state was reim-
bursing private schools for teachers' salaries, textbooks and
materials in four secular subjects under a purchase of service
arrangement.

The arrangement was based on the theory that if the
parochial schools dM not provide this service.the state would
be obliged to do so.

The Rhode Maud law was similar, allowing for the pay-
ment of 15 percent of the teachers' salaries in secular
subjects, on the provisions that certain requirements were
met.

The court struck down the two laws, ruling that they
would lead to "excessive entanglement" of Church and state.

In Rhode Island. Dr. Peter J. Gielisse, chairman of tfae
Providence diocesan Board of Education, said that the roling
against aid to Rhode Island parochial schools "is no cause for
despair."

"IT DEFINITELY does not mean thaf the Church in this
diocese has any intention of abandoning its' school system,"
he said.

He said the unfavorable opinion by the court "simply acts
as an incentive to all the people of the diocese and to this
board in particular, to come to a concensus on the needs of the
faithful, the limitations of the resources at our disposal and
the ^est means of matching resources to needs.''

The National Association of Laymen said the Pennsyl-

T¥ holiday programs

to feature parade, band

against all Anwrieass 9*05* forebears ess* tnm adter
lasts.

Ellender said be bss the votes sa toss committee to kSI lae
airlift "by Jaty 15,*" Psfelst fseariafS •mtM. 1* feeld. She « -
year-eld legislator sail

"Tfee t'nited Stales woold be » aa tafi«»Me pKRtiaa if si
sodden!}* Srekt file airlift agreeraesi . i*s estsr-e wrorfsi
has watched the CSIWK refsgee program." See Abrabam
FUbkroff saM ss fee urged coaturoatxm of the flspits

FLORIDA'S Sen LawteoC!«Jes stressed SSaf'eedsjgJbe
airlift would be tfee best Una? we cmM, do for Csssre- hezmtm
it would save turn farther emterrsssrsKt - "if ti*e Sesate
voted io end the Unfits."* he said. "lijere waald be as snore
people comiag out of Cuba after tatmrmm ' Is emfntctstg
OH tfee anjoitat ot money s^eoi 0a !£e program s*ao* e. started.
he simply saM- "That'soarcomntOmea* "

These are tat some of the opinwxs expressed 00 behalf of

lte Freefes Pi^gStt We mm ft* tmBtm® Seater
zmcmmiis before toe s-esfeis Use P-WKteea's k s
Isresgit * iwfeirisraii sf pretest itmn Legslaftsrs.
sestets mi ettneos Jwm afi p«nt of ?*t mmtmm

AtWOUGH tbe Sesaier s taetkaJ most -sM gsaracxm
for free week? eowtsBsHiliiSO «l ti» atndt. *teKlt

sontib. wr feei lie mssJ itstea U»e vosce

Tls^ wkse erf the peepk* was ramd ioaily a ^ ciearJy las!
Sea. S k a t e r 4ect^M ' W* £a-.« hai enjiatb

this stasansit wfewri sweb«d sp
froia ^1 m'er the coaiaiy and c s i ^ d fcim le wttMra* Sis

l n simM be fteeied wefl. for it surety wiil be
agaas — S is trsfy tfee wiee <if tfee Aiaerscsei people

Give me your fired, your poor,
Your huddled masses „..

vaaia aai RIKXIB I^aaiddecis*»s represent "a rr.sior victory
for Cattelk fidacatjoa." The SAL saW tfee decisions are in
keeping with its own policy on parochial education

"We rea!i2KCt fally that the decision wfl oe harsh on same
elements c< Catholic e&mstim. Nevertbetes the locg-rarire
effects will be a total ptas for Catholic edscation wtsich the
MAL has repeatedly suggested." as HAL statement s-aid

"FT IS MOSTT iinpoitaHt that the resoB.rre.5 of she Catholic
Charch be made available for the told religious formaiion of
all Catholics rather than the present concentration upon edu-
cating a select few at an early age, ** the SAL said

But Auxliary Bishop * Wflliasi E, McMacas of
Chic^o. chairman of the Uaitecl Sis:.es Csshoi'x

Conference's education committee, aai a member of Pres-
ident Nixon's pane! m iwapaWk educatK-n. called ihe
Pennsylvania and Rhode hUafld dectsknts "isad news '"

He saM they came at the very time nospublic schools are
trying to recover from a severe finaoeial crisis

"Bat all is not lost," he added. "Tbe court has decided
only on Bie cases before i t Other eases are pending. Ad-
ditional litigation on tbe same subject « i l be brought before
the court," be said,

"THE DECISIONS challenge ncuswtifc schco! leaders
and their attorneys to create aewlaws which wiii help school
children, without illegal entanglement of the government m
church affairs."

Bishop McManus said this already has been accomplished
in laws granting tax exemption to Church-owned school
property, bos rides, secular text books and school lunches.

He saal that new laws for the benefit of nonpubJic school
pupils will be developed and eventually will be tested in the
courts.

"While the full significance of the court's opinions are
bing analyzed by experts, nonpublie school administrators
should play it cool and take immediate steps to regroup their
forces for a continuing effort to obtain the justice and equity
to which nonpublie pupfls have a constitutional right." Bishop
McManus concluded.

Msgr. Joseph T. OTCeefe, secretary of education for the
New York archdiocese said he was surprised at the court's
Pennsylvania and Rhode Island decisions.

BUT, HE SAID, he does not believe that the decisions will
effect the New York state school aid laws.

He said his opinion is based on tbe fact that '"protections
have been huOt into the New York statute to avoid entangle-
ment -with the state and church."

Msgr. OIKeefe said he is "confident thai legislation
affording aid to pupils attending nonpuMic schools can be
drafted within the guidelines established by the Supreme
Court in these cases and earlier cases.

"We look forward to legislation being drafted across the
country which will protect the rights of parents to exercise
their rights to choose freely tbe type of education they wish
for their children," he said.

William Wholean, executive director of the Connecticut
Catholic Conference, said he was disappointed in the Pennsyl-
vania and Rhode Island decisions.

He said that whie the court's rulings did not invalidate
pending legislation for aid to parochial schools in Con-
necticut, he felt that future possibSitfes for state support are
remote.

"WE NOW FEEL that the odds are very much against as.
It's a long shot, but we will ride along with it," be saM.

national Calsolic weekly Fwsspsper, TWEI Catrle.
-:00k s dim view of the Pennsylvania asri Rhode Island
decisions

Tbe newsp^er is as editorial said the decisions threaten
tfee very survival of the parochial school system

"Tbe passing of tbe churcb-retated school will not make
shis a belter iaad as 3 icne *«herj a great crisis 13 moral asa
even spiritual."

Rep. Roman Pseinsks • D-IH >, a member of the House
ccmnjfttee on education and labor. eai!«5 the court s
deeisicms • • incredible."

"YOU CANT SWEEP tbe parochial school system under
Site rsg when r. represents 13 percent of the na:rcn's school
chfldren/'hesaii

Pacir^I said he was particularly concerned with ihe
court's decision shat a lay teacher is aparochial school would
find it difficult to separate secular teaching from religious

"In niy opinioa." said Puctasfci, ""this staremer.i by the
court is use height ol jodicial nonsense." Pucinski said.

"Way does the court distinguish between iay teachers in
parochial schools and public school teachers" Wouldn't it
follow that a teacber in a puWic school who has her own
strong Catholic, or Proiestant or Jewish beliefs would
translate those same beliefs to her public school students with
tfae sarae vigor that a iay leacher is accused of doing in a
parochial school? *' PucinsKi asked.

Pucinski said he was disappointed bat added. 'I don't
think we ought to start burying the parochial schrols. When
the smoke clears. I am sure that the parochial school system
will remain a viable segment of the national educational
system. "Pucinsfci said.
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Leaders receive praise
for Cuban freedom flights

fledge to provide asylum for
ih^se people wbo wjsfa to flee
Castro's tyranny & a coo-
iarjed reaffintiatios of oar
traditions ©*" providing a
haven for the oppressed."

Lass. Friday- the Senate
Appropriations Ccmmrttee
had approved a measare to
end the appropriates of funds
for *±e airlift. Oc June Wit,
tfce Senator. who satd he
attends to discuss the ISFUS
" in more detail" when tfic
tcial appropriations fail!
c-ernes us pointed oat ifeat the
program was 'originally de-
sigred as an ernergeiscy
huma~.itar.ian gesture." Bat
ie aaded that HEW depart-
ment E asking for $144
muter, to finance the airlift
and the special Cuban welfare
program, which is be said, as
increase of 532 million m one
year

He emphasized that be
was not advocating an ens to
the entire refugee program
and that the move to slop the
airlift would not affect Cuban
refugees already m the
country

Florida Senator Edward
Gsrney pointed cat that
Cubans wbo registered to
leave Castroiaud on the airlift
were at once "marked
people" and were deprived of
ration cards, jobs asd prap-
env. Former* HEW secre-

tary, Alsraham Rtbieoff. *D -
Com > said that termination
of the airlift mould he a Wot
upon the escutcheon of oar
nat»n. and recalled that one
of his firs* duties as HEW
secretary was to visit Miami
whea federal aid programs
were being discussed ft»r the
refugees

A*e have practtcaHy tht
entire faculty .if the I'ni-
*iersatj ft Havana medi'-aJ
«ch3o! We have accountants
sawyers doctors, denttsis
fiurses. businessmen, tech-
nicians and mechanics. "
Senate r Rjbjcofi declared
".No group has made a
greater contribution to the
warp and woof ol !he life of
Florida than these outstand-
ing people." and noted that
the U.S "was bringing itself
me of the greatest floods of
aWe. dedicated people this
nation has ever seen."

Florida Senator
Ch2es sari that the U.S. could
not sitdieace it was ''re-
warding ants-communism"
by erdmg the freedom flights

As concerned response
for the fate of Cubans still
living on tfee communist-cotv-
troHed island came from ail
areas of the country where
citizens contacted their
respective congressmen re-
garding die proposed discon-
tinuance of tie seven-year-old

government airlift rt wasev*-
detsi that t&ere is a maSt&a&s
of persons wl» sympathise
with fee pl$0t of these sifh
await »g trsBsportatitei t© tbe
V.S, aboard tise Freedom
FItpttts

In Miami's Ctrtes referee
<*o!ott>\ reaelsos &» tfce wfife-
drswai «f Sen A Htm
Eil«*r.der » proposal to end Use
airlift was M S of joy isx
exiles res^f^rrstfd thea" lafih
m the KEmauitarian aod
democratsc praegries tzt
which the L'srted States
nands. " Tte refugees, wfc? dl
she urging of Huph MrLo«»
Miami dkecter of She USCC
ImroigTaihjn Office at the
Cabaa Refugee Cecter. fcai
inaugurated a leitgr-srriticg
campa%s whicfe spread over-
night to other sections of tfce
country, reported that thou-
sands of letters had been sea:
to congressmen Hscludtug 8
bondie of 3©.^ taken to ifee
capital fay a delegatwu ol
Cuban conunonily leaders
Monday

Commenting or; dis-
cussions revolving aroaod the
cost of the freedom fiigfi15-
Carlss J Arboleya. wlio CSPW
to South Florida as a refugee
some years ago aod is cow
president of Fidelity National
Bank, pointed oat that the air-
lift costs aboat $1 mlllea
each year, asd estimated that

•,.'.n *£• «•"*- ^ * a * * - : - •" "•

. - ?

. 'V

THIS IS
' ' *••' * , 1 " " ' " '

it Iwaiesl like

Sessie t}«ci«!*sE to ce«fiRS« lire f r*efcs

a freai percent^* of tius i*
repajd te Cafaas exUes

l-t-A ^ - -

of - tlii* U.S.

freis dealing wflt

pp sise f
fiphts ' be saad "wootdi &e a

to tfce prs-
Jes rf the f6'€iay:€rs a!

Bensanto Beaes. %xx fr
dent of the Was&szgtos
ersl wto serves as vse press-
de.it of Daie CKCly s Carted
FaM. %sn isa; a i sf tee 3.266
refegees n o * arrwiag
ot^ttfaly from Ccte i
prjcr to HS$. jast <a
after the fi^ls -were

» ferg £ i^e aaitft were ds-

Se^s sfirteti tfcsi ̂ y 15 to tl
per cert el Catsss refugees

tasoe asd ol Itese. fee ŝ aJ 66
per c«cJ. are over 6§ years of
age «i;ie 81 preset are ovw
SI years sM

Jfta* rf»te
is d»-

ES=«<I tiie great tssrslcs

Voice re*"«si«J titat tim Jutare
srf refogee wtswr, farcsl to
leave their iiasfcarfs under 2T
years jf ^ e feeftsd m C'i!^
wr«s t&ey eatee to ScmOi
Flsraia is si particular
eewrens to exies sad ott>e*s.
If l&e fij^tts were 19 he 4m-

h te
of wtern

wc«Id be %rc«d lv
assist-aiae from welfare

*ali s i local FIsrxia s g x ^ aea- basterfs wmM be
ibe prevesied f n»n

pablic fjsey

TV looks at exiles!
What fe^jpens to fee

Cabas exle when he leaves
oppression In bis homeland.
suffers t ie loss of personal
possessions and is thnsst into
a collars -where his language
and skills ao longer offer him
the security he oaee knew?

An Interview with the
Cabas exBes in South Florida,
'•This Exile and This
Stranger." to fae aired on
WPBf-TV, Channel f. on July
» at 8 p.m.. will answer these
questions and examine the

i»pes, fears, motives and ;
dreams of the Cuban exile. I
The program mil be retaroasS- ;
cast in Spanish on July 12 at ;
10 p. m. on the same station. •

Geared towards taking a ,
personal took at the Cafaan;
exie, the program is de- ;
signed to give an mxier-;
stasrfing of why be left his •
homeland, •what fae foaisd:

when arrived in South Flor- '.
Ma, how he is coping with a ;
new caltore and vrtiat will bis :
Mure fae like. ;

PHONE: 866-313T
9
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MfAMi BEACH, FLORIDA 33141
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Around t i t Archdiocese

St. Mary Hospital,
West Palm Beach,
gets Cancer grant

WEST PALM BEACH — St. Mary Hospital, operated
here fey the Franciscan Sisters, is toe second hospital in the
stale to receive a $16,600 grant from the Florida division of
tfee American Cancer Society.

Daring a meeting last week vA the hospital staff and
advisory board of trustees, Dr. Ashbell Williams, national
president of i te American Cancer Society and one of Its
founders, explained tbai the grant will be used to provide
monthly lectares in the Palm Beach area to physicians and
other medical personnel by the nation's leading experts oo
cancer.

The program launched last year with a $10,000 grant for a
p2ot program at St Vincent Hospital. Jacksonville, is
designed to make available at the local level the most .ad-
vanced taowiedge oo cancer diagnosis and treatment that
modem research caa provide, Dr. Williams said. He urged
area physicians to take advantage of the planned seminars
which will cover many medical specialities and be presented
fay teams up to four persons.

Next year according to the Florida division office in
Tampa, an additional $10,000 wilt be granted to another hos-
pital in Florida while programs continue at St. Vincent's and
St. Mary's Hospitals.

Collier County
An appeal for adoptive parents was made at {fee monthly

meeting of the Pilot's Club of Maples by Terry Thomas.
director a! the Chad Welfare Agency of the Catholic Service
Bureau in Naples.

Tfiomas explained the divisions within the Bureau and job
of the €88 in placing children with adoptive parents,

Dade County
Philip Bohiinger has been elected president of Gnr Lady

of tfee Lakes Parish Coanea.
Other officers named are Robert Smith and Russ

Marehner, vice presidents; and Rachei LaPrade, corres-
ponding secretary. Elected to a three year term on the
Council were the new officers and Ron Helmke. Dave
DeChello and Lee KrccI.

Members elected previously iaclads Ed Campbell. Mrs,
Barbara Garrett. BBl Swanger, Mrs. Jenny Skipper. Robert
Smith. Frank Jolinsoa. Aram Goshgarian. Rachel LaPrade
and Juanila Montoya,

Parishioners are invited to participate in Council meet-
ings held on the second Monday of each month at 8 p.m. in the
sarish center.

The Menxorare Society for Catholic widows and widowers
will meet at St, Dominic Church"s coffee shop, 5909 NW
Seventh St. at 8 p.m.. Friday. July 9.

For information call &B-282& or 274-0244.

RENEWAL at rite Qtmch of H>« Epiphesy Sn
SoaHi Mlcsni includes restoration of tise 20.
y«ar>etd stotwsry by 3 SpsssisSs-lbom gilder csst
restorer whos« family has w»«e«d with erf
emi religious oisfects for svtersi §<es*ro!ieas.
A fottr-yeerO.S. resisienf since hm was fol
}o close his shop in co—.—wiisi Cvh®,

cfarrfs's %1-sttwft of St. josepls SR^ & » CKilt!
J«sos. "Th«y ISBOI p**»« fc»eetjfef j*s« ihan
**»«y slid ongJasUy/* Msgr- JoliB O*O»W t V,

• * " . . .

PASlSHIONEftS of the new St. Cecilia parisn,
Hialeah, are among the first in the
Archdiocese ever to participate in initial parish
Masses in a church. The structure is located at
1040 W. 29th St., Hialeah. Masses are offered
at 10 and 11 a.m. on Sunday by Father Juan
De La CaHe.

. • • • • • - . . j . i- v j

- i . .'"•.*-:i- r" V ' ^ v X

mmm

First Federal of Miami
Where good things happen first

F»»federal Sjvinjs snd Loan Aw«aitwi cf Uw*v ,' A r e a ' s O'-w« f
£X>WKT0iW( 100N.E. InAvtnu* / MORTH MIAVi SOON E t25;r St-ss: .-
7 * A V « K M / FIAGLER STREET SOS E.Th-nj ATOUH ,' CC-SA1 ttAY 2?SCS W Hr-s SSM:

. j : .
,*

UTTLE (CVEB S3SS H i
- f-COSSVEtrS-3'5 KW

t-.js ; Hi « * c STP.JET 1S43S e-sc«!K
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Minority smut report Paper kills

handed to lawmakers
WASHINGTON -

~ A Catholic priest aad a
Merhodat minister trad the
halls cf Capitol Hii to hand
deliver a copy of their rtiiaor-
,ty report on pornography to
each Congressman.

Jesait Father Merton A,
Hill and Dr. WMrsj C. Link
are meiacers of the IS-man
Congressional Corranissfeo ©a
Obscenity and Pornography,
whose majority report was
rejected tr? the Seoate a s !
President Hixon last jear.

T I E MAJOEffY report
recommended the repeal of
existing federal, state and
!«caJ legsslatien Kfiiiefa pro-
AUts or jnteifers with the
disiri&aiiOB of "obscene" ma-
terials to consenting adoiis.

Tbe Senate and President
Xixoo rejects tbe report's
fmdmgs. charged t te COJB-
misstoo with aiasteqeate re-

Nurse s pay
cut in nixing
abortion job

HAMILTON. Out. —
RNS — Amid theceattading

controversy over abortion
laws in Canada, nurse
Frances Jean Martin has
charged she was demoted at
Henderson General hospital
here because she refused to
assist at abortions.

Miss Martin, a Catholic.
has filed a complaint with the
Ontario Hamas Rights Com-
mission, which is inves-
-.igating.

The registered nurse told
:>»7-'nseo she has worked at
:re hospital for five years and
until February was head
nurse In the labor-delivery
ur.it- Then she was demoted
to regular doty nurse in the
surgical ward, a move which
meant a loss of akwt $100 a
month in pay. Nurse Martin
noted that she joined the hos-
pital staff before tbe matter
of therapeutic abortions
arose.

Miss Martin, 31, a native
of Montreal, who trained at
St. Michael's hospital in
Toronto, Ont. saH sbe has
never assisted at an abortion.

"THEY scheduled me to
assist one morning in
February," she said. "I said
'No go.* and that was it. I was
transferred within two davs."

Miss Martin said she
hopes the situation can be
settled amicably. Dr. Daniel
Hill, director of the Ontario
Human Rights Commission,

{ lid there should be an early
'" 'decision.

Doris Gibney. RNAC
executive director, said many j
hospitals try to arrange that a '
nurse who is opposed to
abortion is not placed in the
position of having to refuse
service.

search and sail it had sot fal*
filled the congressional man-
date to research and re-
commend rneans of regu-
lating the traffic in porno-
graphy.

William B. Lockbart.
commissmn chairman. sa»d
Use majority report called for
the repeal of existing legis-
lation because after extensive
' empirical investigation" the
commission found no casual
relationship between porno-
graphy and anti-social be-
havior.

Lockhart. University of
Minnesota law school dean,
saki be thought tbe president
was "unhappy because scien-
tific studies do not support
tbe assamptkms congenial to
his point of view."

Father Hill, president of
tbe New York-based Morality
in Media and Dr. Link, direc-
tor of a Methodist retirement

home HI Tennessee, said Use
majority report is a "'siwdity
piece <jf setwlarsbip that wfil
be ^t»ted ad nauseam bv « i -
luraj poJialers."

THEY SAID they tope to
convince Congress to accept
ttotir minority report siatesd

The BiH-tsac report re-
commends strocsf refttla'iss
of pornography traffic on %m
federal, stale and ioca! te**e!

It calls for estatotetaten?
of a divisioa of lawyers si tbe
U S, Attorney General"*
office 10 help district
attorneys across ifee sattoa m
"prosecution ^amst sei ex-
ploiters."

It also recomiueais thai
review boards fee established
m es:li state ta ta-iag any
rnateriais She board coosikre
•'otecene** to the atlralk» srf
the slate attorney geaeral'5
c€fke forprosecation.
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Jobless Mhii
at increasing rate

By BORE REVERE
FETTERS

NEW YORK 'NT* -
When you are poor and un-
skilled and lose your job what
do you do? Drift,

In the past this was lire
pattern: If you lost a job in
New York you might go t<<
Chicago. Detroit. Phila-
delphia or another large city
and find another job. But the
current recession has altered
the picture considerably.

Travelers Aid Asso-
ciation of America iTAAA > —
an agency that specializes in
service to mobile people in
trouble — announced here a
five percent caseload rise na-
tioaaiiy for 1970. awl attri-
buted the increase largely to
the cur ren t economic
recession.

ACCORDING to Paai
Gayler, executive director of
TAAA, local agency case-
loads have been rising
steadily since the last quarter
of 1969 when the effects of the
recession were beginning to
be widely felt.

Some agencies, notably
those in tbe larger cities such
as San Diego. St. Louis, and
Atlanta, bad increases rang-
ing from 29 to 39 percent,
compared to 1969.

Unemployment and
underemployment are spurs
to mobility, he explained,
especially among the poor
and lower income groups.
These people are the first to
be uprooted by a recession.

In 1970. however, the re-
cession brought a large new
group of clients to Travelers
Aid agencies across the

By
The Society

of
St. \incent

de Paul
Donate your

asab'.e discarded
'Furniture, Rugs,

Appliances, Bedding,
j Clashing, Shoes, and Miscel-
i laneous ite^s -adav.
! * WEST PALM BEACH
: 686-1220
! 2032 No. Dixie Highway
j 2650 Westgafe Ave.
I Any articie you may wish to
j donate will be gladly picked up

CALLING . . . Coil ing . . . Coifing
Are you a HAVE-A-UTTLH? Do y.ju need
fxad usable furniture, hous^tvarts, or nearly
new clotiiing? Cumc shop .̂ ur :;-::>re,

801 N. Miami Ave., or call 373-3856.

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS ® LAOMPtY ® DRY CLEAN-
IMS end JANITOR SUPINES rnd fQWPMENT ' !

LAiOIATORY SUFPLIES AN0 CHEMICALS

MM COWITt • SKOWiiS • MOtMOf * Uf • « H i ^
H U M o SAINT MICK • S**SM MUCH • S*U**M Sfl^S

1215 N.W. 7th AVE., MiAMi, FLA. 33152
, Miami: 377-1421 4 .

* Steward: JA 4-S321 W

LOS AKGELES -
— A review sf Fs^fcer fkfcwt
^ r r i f ^*$ pis)-. • "Tte Trwi »
the Caisssvt. le, *" wmM,
&rtpp®i itmn ikt imaZ eflitmi
of tbe Lss Aretes T'Heta£d->
EssaiB^r" after a fc^

H e ffearss

irssas. wbscis fupmstm m
u»s l is siid-Jene at,

As printed m tatty
ixots. Qm I
Ezsmismt tttt-te Wslred
Blevffis was s?f alive He ex-
pressed Hfraeaisc fer Use

p r a s ^ km treatraest of tbe*

ACRtUCS

TU wsqcsm

Ope-a

10 to 4

o#iJ ART SHOP

thta Salurfay
6 to 9

IMT & BXiE WTT. SMITH

liie Vietasn w Tlw
to km t&e re
stood to bare fees
George Hesrst ^ ^

OUKT crirtcal r««:ii85i to;
tbe play bere w^ feeeraifjr1

f i T&ere fca«« been
j

pressure is pxsveat
predattioc ef a turn f e
l C J L
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country; Men with stablepasi
employment histories who
had been laid off ajxl were
traveling with tbeir famfiies
in search uf work

"THIS is a new »ype of
client for u s " said Mr
Guyler '-Normally we see
people whose problem a?
rbronsc unemployment or
who are too poorly educated
or unskilled to eel a job Bit
here were men who wanted a
job and knew how to keep a <
job bat couldn't set a job "

These are not tfce aserr,-
pJoyed scientists or
trained aerospace
nkrians. h« emphasized Tfce
men now going to TAAA are
factory and farm workers,
laborers, people from the ser-
vice industries; they are
people who are less educated
and who have beea pasbesi out
of lower paying Jobs. They
had meager resources to
begin with but took to tbe
road, many of them with f aro-
ilies. traveling to cities «bere
they heard or thought there
were jobs. When they arrive
and find no jobs they go to
TAAA in desperation.

"The worst problem.'"
said Mr. Guyler. "is that the
tightened job market has in-
hibited our ability to help
these families settle into a
new community.

"There was a time when
our ageacies could help place
people in steady jobs." he
saki. "Now often the best we
can do is find them spot work
or help them go back home
where they have access to
more resources."

T&c 5ew Yar i p
«<ra5 fsrst pres«r4stf « ao off-
Broadtnv ylsy at a Mass-
featias Otsrch. U dre»* f avsar-
aMe reviews and tfs! a cas--
ssk-rai&y F
for IS wec*s

STftlPS
50S sit i}(

5*
st srf

CO.

now
running

I ROAMINQWILOi

FLORIDA'S TOP !

THRILL ATTRACTION ;

AFRICAH WItDLlFE PRESStVE

5

Post Time: 1:3O pm-

Ider
race course

s SI

* t S»«fa S3S-13II

BILL FARR
0esptte prices IJ3*.'BJE risee
over recent vears 5p-a~. re-
mains c i e of Earure'*
cheaper countries «ac .T.CS*.
tMStds raak m tS« i>&t iŝ y
class Less tbac SI2 r*r cav
covers fail board at s-urav &
Earope's s;ost iuxcr:oas
fcastelries Brag eood com-
fortable walking shoes tto.» t
forget that everything, bat
restaurants closes from 1-4
p.m. And ladies Spain is a
siwpper's seventh heaven:
Barsainifie is commonplace In
smslter stops and partic-
ttlarty at Madrid's El Rast-o
Market. Spain's best buys are
ieatSier go«fe frem Cordfl&a
inc!ucj:iig hand&agf and
custom made glebes All in a>!
Spain B a most iatngamg
country to visit'
Vfhea the topic cf can-er-
saslosi tarns So travel FARR
TOURS 424 Linear. Road.
Miami Beach. 531-5S7. is the
name thai seems to corrw* up
most often. We are open
Moods? tsre»fii Friday from
S to 5 and Saturday from S to
12. aad after complete, pro-
fessional and bl^ily person-
alized travel service. FARR
TOL'RS ARE FARR BETTER
and there a no extra charge
for fxwkiag dtrocgh aur
agaicy.

HELPFUL HINT:
Tfesae paper placed absve asa
below 3-our cloihes is a great
preveotor of wnaUes.
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Film fore on
Week of July 2

TV
'jv \ \

Stssdav. Jaij 4, %-M p.si. — A ftepOst <M L«* -

laih. and t

«trj:eLt but t i t I'M. ftsi a r*->, • r.z,"£ ' "3£
I*; f , r :?,*•

- . .- * *_, * ._,-> JT* . -

jasKtj for *4»,t 5

: TV probe set on migrants

XTJS z,n,JA •> •»•:•-•*•.»

SJ* , tt-e *i> ft-

F jv

"Harvest of Hop*"*" s?
the tule of 3 WTVJ <"H *
special presentation vrtuch
will be atred st 10 3fl p m
Tuesday. July 5 tor Florida a prepare plan
viewers

PINT-SIZED Dawn Lyn is entrusted la the care of
Gregory Peck in Un'wmsal's "Shootout."

All that glitters,
not gold

AH that glitters, the old saying goes, is not gold, and we
might add. ail those movies these clays that look like good
old famiiy-type Westerns may not be A case in point is
Shootout 4 Universal i Director Henry Hathaway and screen-
writer Marguerite Hoberts t who strack the real thing with
Trae Grit i do indeed offer a tried and true plot about a state
ex-con {Gregory Peeks on a journey of revenge to settle
accounts with a douWecrosssng partner, who in turn has
hired three wicked gunsiingers to keep Peck off the scent

Oar hero is further detained-by a dependent widow «Pat
Quinn * and a tandess waif t Dawn Lyn' who may be his
daughter by a prostitute

If ail this sounds a likely enough vehicle for the now
mythic G.P. (the actor, not the film's MPAA rating*, family
audiences will be understandably shocked to discover Mr
Peek's involvement in a film featuring sadistic violence- a
gang rape in a brothel-satoon, and coarse language out of the
mouth of a nine-vear-otd. • B<

STMKU pregrass ijr tctraer
workers tcussf proposes

t!te Area-

csjupiete saew vjvms te«i
The ideally pndoctd by asd tor rojgraass

prtgram explores solatj0BS te Osl»r pn^'asts sclsd-
the proW«njs M Ssatlj Fior- sded to be ejasisjM ar« tha^
Ma's sea^nai farm workers of Use Coca Cola Co . the i" S
mciading onervattve employ- SsgarCd and VcStswageo

Slicks, 200 mph speeds
In McQyaen's s

LeMass Nat ional
General — Steve McQueen L=
just fise si a role thai allows
him to combine his actsig
taient with hss expertise as a
racecar driver

At speeds JO excess of 206
mph. McQueest and others
lake the cameras alopg for
the rtde darmg last year's 24-
hour grind at Le Man's

The film is a!! surface as
stick and sinuous as ifae wind-
ing Wacktop itself, and full of
moments of iiwredtbJe sperf

beauty as the brave me® pit
their skills and screaming

p
k«r< Th^f ̂  sr. ̂ z f lytkri

Stet fit fjx-sr. ".h*-

y. Jalj S, Silt p-at. — Ni^t CSase - H«.-cr---i>i-
easi Excaass tocaiuons ss Sfee ares Ir̂ -jr. U s Ange'es Inter-

?usi nasty

to

es sfasst tsme. yw
track ass each otg-er

Tne ric^rg f<^3fe »

can either gel i?:to er »;• isaci
passtvdy and ser.ply <rv«y

Vei den t resily jfet a
s«;se of wftju -5r»es a race
driver t-s ;dt€ ssch dassleig
rste eu: yea 3-- see wrat li
takes is pits, sksli a^d
stsrr.uia tc driie a 5i*.acir,r.e as-
fast as a *iil g3 aisJ stuj *i
it f r#m rarnsg apart

Fasten vocr
A-I

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FORM

Retings Of H#wies ©n

FBTOAIf.JtXTfl 4-30juts. *

Sf Star Dss( [Fatsjly
: Faiiser ft A B » * « O T t

SKSSM* for «lslts s
?»-nj- -44 Hi As AmerscaeDreara.

0BJBCIWK-. Tfce ftesse «l tk»

IS 39pm S QffUmls r^-r,^

MONDAY. JLtV 4

l i ; ^ p.5rr, 'J#^ Tfee Last Htisrsfe ;

SATt'R&AY, JCLY Z
tl rsoefi -; S; OH Lsm^s t Family j
12:3© pin. Kŝ -J %:t% T-gf Yuma ^
iJsssaMe fax adirits as4 a^M«sc«5ts ̂
l-W p.m. i4l HsseKra Of SuniKfartufc Fsnrs

2 pre. ei* S^nmer And SnK3ke 'fnsbjec-
f Kssable fsr asfedts Kid adoieseeats •-•
3 p.m- 14* Lives Of A'Besgal Lancer ?Se

i:3&p.ni 5

^ retens to TV' ss a fufitn? -ace*

g a faaniesei iax. driver Y
fesis te i&e ixstSer A :%rr »:•«"-?

after luma ISMWS IJB passt-r.itrr a araiet! afid
tfargercss Tfs suspesssfsJ jr,«ide-f̂ "-TV* feaisre was
djrectsd av Jack Surrett. iwretoiort cn:eP.j «sows far Sis
psite-B m»«ss afaobt a»ter«fde gsns Tie Liser, Ran
.teges Rsa 'CIS

Fridaj- Alf *, f;t» f.m. — Travis LefHt, D-A. —
Asolii€r losA at 3 worts! pr«a$ers" T\" £:"rr. Vie H*rrsm
sUis x the l.U* rale and Hai IMbrooi cla;. s 3 s i s t e r feitvw
mfes se«a» Is na*e fi:««ier«i las -srjie :r, <?!d 6!«8i aitfe-weS
tk* «srcBisst»Kfis poim te a crane of ̂ « ; on ise caa^it h*-r
13 iiie anKS of arcilser ma» it e ap *«> w« D A l» fed cut tft*»
tntU>. asd iarf sei Se does MI a r«:u:e 5ci B««thec«s^
si?nt^8^ f ast»«e Hie as a l«r « en,r,£ s ajise-tamsien; !• r

Saetntaj Jal> I t , « : » ?.«. A Pate* Of S a e --SW - A
fita wilb a socul c<mscKOC«' ata*r^£ S;<fcer Posuer

Winters ar.s Sjabesli Eartinar. Patch ' was one- ci
Useroaiw^adMs ftif? MGM totaiear.

a* coctemporary racial issues Tat si«y cvn-
a t£s:4 g:ri MtssHartmao living m a-i^nial lawmen;

J her slatternly «»ii«r Urns Wm'.en- .r. J cooviaceni:
performaaee «t<» t* l«frj«;d«« bj* a yearc 0-ack m^r

Lave Ki»ni5 perftaps loo d«f»enckT,: -.n the girl -
Kasfcess asd de»pfU the mother'* slirall G l

lor IJBISSJ valj«s 31 an aduit »a>* NBC

isaiio
5 p BI- iS > OK Limits 1 Kawih" 1
7 p.m. (St Summer &noke f fnobjec!JrasaKe
for awaits ajsd sdoSescsits ̂
3:30p.ni. <19f Sgt. Yort sFamily)
11:55 p.ns. >12> Cany 0"- Swgeaiit !No

11:30 p.m. Hi The Big Clot* iL'wjbjec-
t:«aable for adults and adolescents "f
ii:S0 p.m. i l l ! Gunsm<*e At Tucson <Un-
objeclionafale for adults and adolesceists >

SUNDAY, JCLY i
11 noon »IQi Sward of Lancelot ansi Gung Ho
(Morally Lrnobjectionab!e for adults and ado-
iescenEs*
2 p.m. ^4; The Homestretch {Objectionable
hi part for all s
OBJECTION; Reflects acceptabBity of
dirorce; saggestive scenes aadsttQatKms.
2 p.m. 15? The Gallant Mosketeer fNo clas-
sification >
2 p.m. *Si Sammer and Smoke * Morally Un-
objectionable for adiilts'
2 p.m. f >2> I was a Male War Bride fObjec-
tionable m part for all'
OBJECTION: Saggestive sitaalions and
dialegae
- "Jl p.m. '7> Sunrise at Campobelio
'.lor^U^ Lmj&jfcCtwnable for cdulji, and

RELIGIOUS

Sa.m.
T-iSIGHT - Cfc. 5 WPTV — -The Ghetto
Trap'

CHURCH AND THE WOEL0TODAY — Ch.
7 INSIGHT - "Hej-\ Hey Billy Rave."

MASS FOR 5HUT-LNS - Ch. 10 WPLG

MASS FOE ̂ UT-INS — f^janisbi Of.
WLTVi

eaiatws ef a eoe-timc pay if Itgare m
emits £he retsrs m hts fiaal jears to

steals si his v osth;
4 p ns. ? »Q Marked Wmr-sn Mufai«% Cr
object sonairte f(?r sduits arĵ i aos'eiC&its
3 jj.m sS* Hie J3\fc3vfef*r> 'MoraEi- t"n-
object jiC-nabte for ̂ Efailts*
Sp,m, ^5-Banyan * No classification £
5pra. w!MemU'sM«irauder« Famtlv*
$ p.m. '10 and 5*,* El Creco iMor̂ JH L's
object jocisbie for acUfits
ll;30p.m. *I8» God Is My CS-PJIO£ iMorallv
Vrmbjectionahie for adults and adolescents i

TUESDAY. JULYS
3:iO a.TO- *§5 The King's Avenger ?No das- . __
sifkrationi j ;
i:30p.rn. ?6^BeauJames*SeeMors(iayt j :
4 p.m. ?K*> A Stolen Life ^Morally Unob-
jectionable for adults andadoIeseenEss
3 p.m, Ui Critic's Choice tMorally Unob-
jectsHiable for adults >
8 p.m. <6s "Hie Jayfiafticers fMorally Unob-
jectionable for adults t
8:30 p.m. (10 and 12s Portrait of Jennie
'Morally Unobjectionable for adults and ado-

12:30 p.m. f!0) Flying Leathernecks (Fam-

WEDNESDAY. JCLY 7
9:10 am- 15\ San Francisco Story iOb-
jectkxsahte tit part for all * t
OBJECTION: Tends to condone immoral j
actions. |
1:30p.m. *65 Beau Jani« ;SeeTuesday* {
4 p.m, UOf The Great Lie • Morally Unob- \
jecUonabie for adults and adolescentsf 1
8 p.m. i%'i The Jayhawkers 'Morallv L'n-1
objectionable for adults i \
W.'M p.m. t lO't Air Force Oloraily L'R- f
objecttonabEe for adyits and adolescents: j

THURSDAY. JULY 8 j
3;tO a.m. *5 s Circleof Danger iFaniUy - j
!T3O p.m. ?6 i Beau Jarnes 'See Wodnessiav ">
4 p.m. • iQi Jezebel i Morally Un-
objectionable for adults and adolescents *
3 p.m. i$* The Javhavkers ? Morally Un-
objectionable for adulis)
9 p.m. 4̂ and II i Night Chase <Xo dss-
siBeation)
H:30 p.m. UOJ Action in the North A!i5ntic
(Morally Unobjectionable for adults and
adolescents^

FRIDAY, JULY 9
S:I0am. ?5f Our Man in Jamaica 'Norlas-
stficatton*
t:3Q p.m. 161 Beaa James )Objectionable in
part for alb
OBJECTION: AflusbalancedaRdmadequate
refsf g^eRtstioii of 3 aae-ttnte pubiif figare k

NOTICE
A two-week vacation scfaeAile is

by Key Enterprises, Inc., effective Jaly If, 1371.

• * •

KINGDOM Clergy Apparel — Stop early for
clothing, candles and snpplies, as persoaael
be on vacation.

KEY CONTRACTS — FunusMngs should be
ordered early as there will not be any deliveries
or installations.

KEY STUDIOS — Tne Church famitare
plant will be open daring this time to expedite
orders in work. Call Mr. Leva, 754-7575.

PHONE ORDERS — We will maintain a
skeleton force to handle phone calls and orders.
Call Mrs. Brown 754-7575.

Cut moving costs

* Move-it-yourseff one-way or local
* Full" insurance coverage
* Professional aids — handtrucks, pads
* Hew trucks that match your move

RENT A RYDER ONE-WAY TRUCK

• I&cof ion* c a l l

DIDE „„„„„„...„„.. S33-3472 .
BiOWMD. 524-0281
PALM BE1CH............ 655-6374 i

I 5 While at Miami International Airport Visit

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

for widest selection of th©
finer poperbocks, hardbacks
usually not eosily avoiJafafe.

iOCATIONS

CHOOSE

NOTICE
Key Enterprises, Inc., aanouaees tbe re-

opening of ail departments, with besines$ as
usual, Augast 2,1971.

Historical
Cooking
Soaset Books
Fiction
Travel
Language
Mysteries
Au!o Repoti

OPPOSITE EASTERN-
HATJONAL-0ELTA

COUHTERS

cr O>er iS Yc

ocally OwrMEjl &. Operote^

E4 Petty, Ptes.
Jewel! Petty, V. Pres.

Joan Petry, See, Treas.
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Hie Voice

of

The Holy Pother

Yon and Your Faith

Pope

Pay!

VI

Asks Ws love
well-being

mil mankind'
Dear friends: If is a pleasure for us to welcome in Saint

Peter's year distinguished group of leaders of the Anti-Defa-
matwa League of B'aai BTttii. On this occasion •we are
pleased to reiterate the msb of the Vatican Council 'to foster
and. recofsroeod that mutual araderstaodkig and respect
which is tfee f rait above all of biblical aad theological stodies
and of brotherly dialogues,* la oar own ministry of
reconciiafiso and peace we are especially sensitive to all
forms of siserimmaiioa «faidi impede fraternal charity
among nwo asd offend human dignity and God himself. We
have recently spoken oot gainst all discriralnatkHi based on
race, origin, color, culture, sex or religion. We pray Ural the
Lord-, the Fatter of ali, atay Mess your efforts for creating
thai climate between Christians aad Jews, and among all
men, ja wiiidi bis love wBl reign for tfee well-being of ali
mankind.
f AMtess to Asti-DefasistloB League of B'nai B'rtth June f,

Sunday's Gospel
After this, lie Lord ^p«isted t tsnkr
sevesty-two aod seat them is pairs beisre Mas
to even" town aad place he mtewied to ii 1$&, H«
saM to t t a s : "Tbe harvest is rkh, tai l ie
workers are few; t&erefore ask the harvest-
is sster to send worker* to his harvest. Be «s
your way, aod remember I am send fang roe as

tam&* a fee mMsl of wolves . . -
"I6$9> winterer rity ysa go, after Use* welcome
JOB. el* wfeu they set before ys©» and cafe the
sfefe then. Say to them. "Tte ttign af Go4 a *t

Lake II: 1-S

fa-c/epfh document re/ecrsetf

It Is clear that peace is the Holy Land cannot be the fruit
of a miitary victory. It is clear also that there can be no
staple formula for aitaainjg it. Jerusalem, endowed with a
singular and mysterious destiny, should be protected by a
special statute guaranteed fay an i0lemat»nal legal safe-
guard, la this way Jerusalem woold thereby be in to a better
position to become no longer an object of implacable
controversies and Mermma&ie dispute, bat a meeting-place
of concord, peace and f aitfi.
Aiiress to Cardinals, Jane IA, Wll

Members of a Church beset with difficulties need
courage is this dfffkndt boor. The command of Christ to Peter
is our specific command-as weH: take courage! Every
member of the Church of God today has need of this pastoral
encouragement.
Address to Italian Bishops* Conference. June If,

To those of you who are oppressed by suffering: is it not
solitude, the sense of being alone, and almost separated from
everyone, that makes yoor suffering sometimes unbearable
and desperate? Pain is itself isolates one; and this is
Frightening and increases physical suffering. But for us who
believe to the Holy Eucharist, who are fortunate enough to
receive It, this frightful loneliness ceases to exist. He, Jesus,
is with those who suffer. He knows what pain is. He soothes it.
He shares it. He is the spiritual doctor. He is the close friend.
He listens to the groans of the soul. He Is present in the
Blessed Sacrament as 'the man of sorrows,' as a victim,
-"•sus is your example. Receiving Holy Communion is to fuse
.or suffering with that of Christ. Each of you who suffer can

repeat, even more so than any other member of the faithful,
Saint Paul's words: 'It makes me happy to suffer. . . and in
my own body to do what I can to make up all that has still to
be undergone by Christ for the sake of his body, the Church.'

Homily to the Sick at a special Mass in Saint Peter's. June 10,
1971

New Catechetical Directory
what it is and what it does

By MSGR, RAYMOND A. I4HXES
IMsgr, Lacker, Wier «f * Pit B., it iireefar *f ife

part raes* ef Bdaestfew. far tie OS. Catholic Cwfewnee
WASHINGTON - CNC» - Tbe g i

Catechetical Directory w s psKfcJf released reesatij y
Vatican CojJjSBgatios for the Clergy.

The Vatican H decree on Hie pastoral oSse of Ksieps
called for the ereparatiQa of s dtrectmry QB catedxfkai
instruction which "sboaM deal mis the tmAmx^k
cipies of soeh instttutloB, Ms arraagexneai. aod £be
sltkm of bookscaatliesQbject." i'oo.4i>

Canfmal Jote Wr^bt, fonaer b i ^ ^ of SPMsIwi^s, m
prefect of the Conjpegstioo for tbe

A tprect«y is a laaasM oc a p ^
pasters discbarge their .pastoral respcesUSHies wife greater
facility aad success. Similar directories tewe iseeo prepared
on ecumenism aad seiainary frasaig.

The catecfetkai directory specffk-altjr s ins to help
national awi regional bis&eps* cottfer«K«s tolormalale feea-
own local directories aod catechiHt^. Heoce the 4"svttmy is
cast in general and bask terras, proirtiSiog for local aed
coacrete applications.

The document was several years fa prepa-aiise. A eoej-
missioa of catechetical experts frsas sarioos nal«»s ««re
.asked to contribute ideas aid ssggestioas for t ie pfelaasiary
mitline. Daring the spring of 19® the draft <Jocetaeiil, use sesA
to the episcopal ceaferewDes all o -̂er the ssrW aad t&eir
catechetical ever t s for eriticBois. saggestfcas,
and deletions. It was also reviewed by a special ^
commisskffl and by the Doctrfaal CaagmgaAiea before
publication. Pope Paul VI gave fatal approval to thedaeeforj
in a letter to his Secretary of State dated Slareh 16,1S?L

Msgr, Basseli Ne^hbor, director of the USCC Divisioa
for Religwas Education — CCD, was the American repre-
sentative on the preparatory commission.

THE DOCUMENT, puHMied m Latin, aas an istro-
duetion and six parts: I. The Presait Sitoataa at Cate-
cbetics; H. The Ministry of the Word, with special reference
to the Vatican-II Decree on Revelation and Hie nature, par-
pose and efficacy of catecbesis; Hi. Tbe Christian Message,
comprising a summary of the bask: troths of the f a&h aod the
Christian Life; IV. Methodology; V. Cateelresjs according to
various Age Groups; VI. specific suggestions for episcopal
conferences on a pastoral plas for catee&et ies.

An addendum is affixed to the text consisting of seven
pages on the first reception of the sacraments of Penance ami
Holy Eucharist.

In general tbe directory is a positive and helpfal
document. It is purposely theoretical rather than practical in
tone, encouraging local adaptations.

"The reason for this," states the directory, "lies in the

faet ffeat there atast fee a cismeet a«ierst.aiB£i«g sirtMJf of

are 10 &e tr

IWf ie tis
p

tie anwrs s^i ilefecls

If ©fFHES
of l&e iwari

It fetws tfee

detiwe Imm &m leariuBg
te Seeooi Vatican Gemacii.

^ i i c a l i w of these ptaelples to the

Nat aO |KK1S of t&e denecteey 'ane « ^ ^
Tfce 'sectioss «e &m> timMim, «e t ie eatare- ef ci tec^ss
aati ©a tte ecisrtt I f ^ f e i &e d r M I s message is ex-
pressed, acesrfisg Ie tfce<toe«BieBt, aiwt fee accepts % ali.
OB tfee ether band* tfe dkecioity specificaKy .iadkat«$ tfeat

are rffgfM % way ef a^gst.sa — for
^sss^^- «f jsn^st -4^ eassiiiieos. its stan-

mary cf esieei*eticaI.3B*tbeis, aad i s ̂ e t i s <s cateebesa

| to tke^mmaml m m addenstea on the f irsl re-
eeptieo of tbe sacî EEWSts of Weaaman-aaA Holy Eucharist.

e secfjoa .has r s s l w i soae atestse ia early press
S cMls t» soiod &e tf^cr^ of St. Ftas X OB earlf. aad

frepeat teeepfJoeoF Vbes sasxmmais, &4ss£xihes Urn rale of
mi pmitm Jto gradjsaily p»^>ac^ eiiirea; for t ie
i*- of pea^ce. fle*d«SEae^. streams the rigat at
to ^jproacfe t ie s a r r « a ^ * irfipeasce at an early

a g e . . • .
Sowever. tite dfe^rtesy rfs> talss note of a growing prac-

tice to delay Ite ̂ « ^ r t ^ «f thai sacrament onti after f kst
Cammmmm,

" M i ^KB» **. the d«sstarf sWes, "does not aiterfere
"with t te pr^Stee fatrod^^ at eertaii places ^ i e re% a. c«r-
tajs spa«» «f ^ » s caateHmarBj a«ter%'eoes iet^eea first
Cmommim m& ikst- smiemwm. In after places, faowew,
tbem msmmBtkms fe«p« met" witb greater caotise, ettter be-
•cmstz first cMrfe^kai o»M act be delayed or oecaase fije
paresis decide to iiaire fbefc eaSdrea approach the s«rrajnent
of penauce before ttte first Commuakw."

In oBier PJSKMS t t e dfeeetory makes allowance for l«K:al
practice os the age for f kst oonfession. It does posit out, ho w-
e"?er, that the bishops* eoBfereaees aee4 to consult -witfa the
Holy See before .the common and general practice is
modified.

Tne General Catechetical Directory will = certainly be
studied and diseossed ia the months ahead by bishops,
catechetical experts, pastes, teachers and parents. It will be
considered ia detal at the lateraatianal Catechetical
Congress to be fteW as Rome ia September.

The Church, in the order and in the ways characteristic
of her, cannot but desire and work indefatigably for the
Implementation of a more just society based on solidarity,
and of a complete and rapid progress in which every
individual and sqpial group mil play a part and reap the bene-
fits, both on national and international levels. In this commit-
ment for social justice and real development, as we
mentioned in our recent Apostolic Letter (Octagesima
Adveniens): 'the Church, in fact, travels forward with
humanity and shares its lot in the setting of history.' She
offers men her teachings, founded on the message of the
Gospel, ripened through contact with the changing situations
of societies, and nourished by her rich experience of many
centuries — which enables her, while continuing her perma-
nent preoccupations, to undertake daring and creative
innovations which the present state of the world requires. For
this reason we have made another urgent appeal to Chris-
tians, calling them to action, so that each one will assume a'
personal commitment in the common responsibility.
Address to Peruvian Ambassador to Vatican. June 4,1S71

Breviary revision published
VATICAN CITY — INC)

— Pope Paul VI has published
a revision of the breviary, the
liturgy of the hours which is
ordinarily recited by priests
but is regarded as the official
prayer of the entire Church.

Its revision was "pre-
pared in such a way that not
only clerics bat also Religious
and even lay persons can
participate in it" the Pope
wrote at an apostolic consti-
tution establishing the
reform.

The Pope explained: "By

introducing various forms of
celebration, we have tried to-
respond to specific demands
of persons of diverse orders
and levels. The prayer can be
adapted to the diverse com-
munities that celebrate the
liturgy of Use hours, accord-
ing to their situation and
vocation."

LAUBS and vespers,
which the Pope described as
"the hifiges of the entire
office" BOW are presentee! as
"true morning and evening
prayers."

The Psalms, formerly so
parceled out day by day that
all 150 of them were recited in
a week, now will be recited
only every foar-week cycle.

Biblical readings in the
divine office "have been
selected in such a way that
they may reproduce in the
course of a year the peak mo-
ments of salvation history."
A very careful sifting of
readings from the Fathers oE
the Church has aiso been
made.

THE POPE said that var-

ious accounts which proved
unhistoricai have been
omitted from the office.

The revision of the bre-
viary, urged by the Second
Vatican Council represents
seven years of work. It was
carried out by a special com-
mission within the Former
Concilium for Imple-
mentation of the Second V ;i-
can Council's Constitat: n
tee Liturgy.

The Pope"s apostolic
constitution was dated Nov. 1.
IS70, aad published June 22.
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Hunger
for .

religion
By JAMES J. PHILLIPS

Sometimes we are hungriest when we
are least aware of it. This happens to me
most often at a iaie dinner. An hour or so
after what wooid have been- dinner time. I do
not feel the least bit hungry. I feet as if I
could go until morning without much concern
for something to eat. Then someone gives me
a cocktail or an hors d'oeuvre, or the smell of
cooking meat reaches my nostrils.

Immediately, tike a child who has been
looking for a reasen to cry. my stomach sets
up a clamoring for food. U takes to! first
taste or smell for me to realize how hungry I
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it necfcssarj lo ass leading qaestiOttS «n order
to determine a person's religious category.

Acceptaoce seems to hinge on what a
person thinks of Mary, the Pope, the piSi. and
the Ten Commandments. I hunger for a little
less sparring and a little more embracing. It
will come when we. again, feel that we really
do share the same Faith, the same religious
identity.

It is not likely that the form these things
take today would be the same as in the past.
In fact, the form could probably be improved
on in all three cases. However, I think it is
essential that we do work to achieve an air of
mystery, sense of direction and feeling of
matoal identity in the Church.

Fortunately, the procedures for
achieving these conditions are at hand. We
need only find a way of taking advantage of
them.

ficol readings show
© &

Sunday, July 3, IfTl
Reading I — Is. 66: It-14
Readings—Gal. S: 11-18
Reading 3 - Lk. IS; 1-12. H-lt

By FATHER
CARLJ.PFEIFEE.S.J.

1 just read the latest statistics on Chech
membership in the United States. As in the
past, the Roman Catholic Church is Use larg-
est single religious body in oar eosatrt, wills
three to four times more members ihas the
second largest, the Southern Baptist Church.

After scanning the figsrc-s. 1 wondered
what these statistics show about the meanmg
of "religion."' Do Shese statistics indicate
how religious Americans are today com-
pared with Americans of 30 years ago*' What
impression of religion is given fev such a sta-
tistical -table** Are ••religion" and "church
membership" the same thing? Just what do
we mean by "religion?"

THE biblical readings for this coming
Sunday throw some light on what is mean! by
religion. The Gospel recalls how Jesus sent
his seventy-two disciples, two fay two, on
their first mission of preaching. "Their mes-
sage points to the core meaning of "reli-
gion." They were to go from city to city
proclaiming: "'The reign ot God is at hand."*

Religion means before all else personal-
ly recognizing and accepting God's rale in
my life. The "reign of God" — also called the
"kingdom of God" — involves the admission
of God into my life so that my life style is af-
fected. It means in effect that I no longer act
as if I were my own God, the center of my
universe. The sin of Adam and Eve — of
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RELIGION

sjd»: or

- rr.er. »j?r- :rce.y
relatio^if.sp v>::h H:rr, Pecp;e K*.-
ts:df 9rrar,:zed churches msy b?
?us :" vha ?er^e o5 recc^izjng a
r and above ihemse!!«es Men:-

berih:p :r. a Church is .".self r.-> U-±CS::QK OI
?enu:r,e rfel-,2:or. becsa*e a pursor. may be ac
active Church aiecber 'nhjie persaasiiy
ignoring or ev.-:: re;eciing the cal' cf God HI
his d3f.y hfe.

Rehs:?-n is *.he day to day aeeepiasce si
the presence and activity o! God in one'i hfe.
with ail ".he derr.ards His prtser.ee bnr.Es
wr.h a:! tr.e peace ar.d }oy resulung from
friendship *«:th Him There ts no elfectr.e
way tn s'.stsstxaUy measure genuine
rc-agwus h!e. Gc-a's reign insy be found
everywhere, among; all pt-opie who In e not

The new concern about religious talk
By FATHER AL McBRIDE, O. PRAEM.

Are you worried about God talk today?
Do you experience a growing concern about
what you hear of God, Jesus and
sacraments? I could hardly be surprised
should you say yes. Your very love for
religion ought to prompt such concern.

This article and the ones that follow will
attempt to respond to your concern and
hopefully offer you considerable reassurance
about what is emerging.

Why has there been a change in God
talk?

1. Because of personalism — This
means: be a people person. Complaints arose
in recent years in our society and our Church
that the warmth of the personal approach
was missing. One crucial area where this
appeared was in religious language. The
abstract ways in which we spoke of religious
matters gave the impression that God's
personal presence was abstract also.

This doesn't mean that anyone intended
this or wanted in any way to cloud God in im-
penetrable darkness. It's just that language
like omnipotence, omniscience and ruler of
the heavens seemed to build a wall between
God and people. The God of the Bible is a

warm and living presence. The effort todav
is to recover that fire.

2. Because of mystery — This means
keeping in mind the divine side of religion.
Very often the discussions about God
sounded like exercises in logic. It was as
though God was simply like a mathematical
puzzle subject to the cleverness of our
arrangements. Of course no one intended
this deliberately. Part of it was due to our
living in a scientific world where all truth
tends to be like the discoveries in a lab . . .

But God is not the result of a research
project or of a neat bit of logic. He is a living
mystery who chose to make his presence and
existence known to us. He did this through
prophets and saints and good people in every
age. He did it most especially in Jesus
Christ.

3. Because of development — This
means living by an awareness of the growing
nature of our world and lives. Jesus grew in
wisdom, age and knowledge. So do we and so
does our world. The purpose for taking note
of the growing side of our lives is to enable us
to make sure we keep on growing and do it
well.

One area of growing that commands us

is our understanding of religious matters, in
the past there was a tendency to fisaie at one
understanding of God. Very often this meant
thinking of him as we did in childhood. But
unfortunately, instead of this being a beauti-
ful childlike appreciation of him, it some-
times assumed a childish and limited vision
of his reality.

Advanced education teaches us to devel-
op our understanding of secular topics. Is it
not also reasonable to develop our loving
understanding of rehgsous topics as well? If
Jesus grew in wisdom and knowledge of his
world and its relation EO the divine, should
we not do as much?

NaturaUy. there are many other reasons
for the new concern about religious talk.
These three are central to the discussion.
Those who think this shouldn't be. ought to
hear the prophet Amos as he spoke to the
people ol hss time. "Woe to you that are at
ease in Zion." < Amos 6:1s When we are too
much at ease, we tend to grow lazy. When
this happens, our appreciation of the
important matters of life snuffs out like a
candle in a wind.

Today's discussions about God are
meant IO rescue us from being too much al
ease in oar religious understandings.

•.r.vr;i'.i Israel, isela'.oir.a". ::>-**r.-rrn i->-
•tsri :? the 'new peopR-oT G> J Cr.-Jrcr. i
:V-re?r:s;;-,w«i jrdpr«oare<i :•• r irv tht* swplt-
vf Israel

CATHOLICS believy ths: '••'. ery man can.
grace. leam : . v^..zr,:zv the

p SJIQ activity of God ir. the world at
large sac in isis Q WTE heart But CatJ-.-siics ai^o
fccitevt that Cod Sss cbo>tn :,r, existing,
hisi&rxal cemmanrty of rr.en t-r. In* j prjvsi-
eg=*d place oi contact vrjth God ^nd •-.• bear
the demanding responsibility nf bt'ing a sign
of hghl and isfe for all men "So n S5 that this
messiausc people, although it does not
acSsially include ail men. and may rnore than
once look like a small flock. :s r.cntheless a
lasting and sure seed of unity, nope and
salvation for the whole human race. Estab-
lished by Christ as a fellowship of "life.
charity, and truth, it is also used by Him as
an instrument for tbe redemption of ail j ^
is sent forth into the whole world as the ligh
of the world and the salt of the earth"
(Church. 9 K

Statistics alone reveal little about the
vitality of religious commitment in the
United States or the religious vitality of the
Church. They can be an occasion" to ask
ourselves to what extent we let God make a
difference in our lives, and what difference
to the world our commitment God really
makes.

I'm PMlrps
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Pope vows renewed Vietnam peace effort
VATICAN CITY - (NC)

— Pope Pad VI surveying
the Charcfa and the world in a
speech to his cardmals, said
that his attempts to faring
about reconciliation and
peace to Vietnam had so far
beea fruitless imt he vowed
to continue them.

He also observed that Ms
efforts to bring help to suf-
fering people in North
Vietnam had met with
failure. (About three years
ago an interdenominational
group, including the German
Catholic charities organiza-
tion, outfitted a hospital 5n
North Vietnam, tat there has
been no similar relief work
there fay a Catholic organiza-
tion -working alone. >

fc In his comments OH
^Vietnam the Pope asked:

"When will peace come? As
is known, we are not involved
in the talks which ought to
lead to the restoration of
peace. But we are involved in
the sufferings that the con-
flict -brings, no less to the
North than to the Soath. We
have done Tshat is in our
power and in tfee power of
oar Catholic charitable insti-
tutions in different countries.
in order to faring some as-
sistance Bui antii now it has
r*ot been possible — ve feope
n will be in tie near future —
to reach ite XonJi Un-
forttinately. oar discreet hai
sincere attempts ta urge
reci-r.c iltatHJB aarf an es3 to
the war, have tseee without
result We sSiaal tmi cease, m
ifê s regard, to aip^n. every
tav«°rab!e s^casisi for tte
res;- ra i ies af peaee.
freeco™ easeard aai a cew
prcJT-srtty to iSssc icncesiwi
re«;r-n.s wsicfe are m dear to

THE POPE saai be isqsc?
tor peace alas is tfte Hclf
LarJ Bu: he ad^ed tfcai n i

clear is- evervsae ifcat ihtf-
peace- eariEot lie ffae fmil ef a
mBrury vietory ft is e'.ear
also :na£ ttere e » be n&
sir.r^e forRiala for aliaiaip^

Reaffinsasg bis -right
sad dut> " to e^Kera bscse!f
with the preJeet»t of the
Holy Places, P < ^ Ps*l saki
thai Jentsatea.
milt a sisgBtsr and
ten&us 4est icy; SmMA be pro-
tected by a special

recent
mmisiry."

The Pope pointed to his
recent apostolic letter on
social proliesBS and to an
exhortation on the Religious
IMe, wbieh be saM he "shall

g
In ifcfe way. be saM.

Jeni5a!exn "wisli itefeiw" be
si a better positisa to become
nc loagsr a sn-

. hai a

He s ixvmg to ac-
i "m a

restcet sss

served tb mmk tie e^ii& ae*
onvrsanr of Ms § i

Is ha aifces* Pupe

Uae he m alert i*
litem botfe « j r t a ^ » the

"WE WCST F-XV
i&s ic effurt* i&al ass .
£ si a sin! s a i
te hrengf the IT* atf«rs

wjiseses so Use

r w Cm

CiXtNG "the gigantic
pr(q«jrtions of the phe-
astKffiffl of tbe exodtis of mS.-
Ikms (ol East Pakistanis)
seeking refuge elsewhere. *"
the Pope addressed himself to
the mea in power and pleaded

T&e Pope gav* Ms 3,008- ,
wad state-^-^fass asklttss "
i« the cardans «t» paii
ifaeir re^wrss os lo&Baeaeday

24. U»e Fe»l of Si Jote

Si Pas, s f « i J

we

acts in oar "*tbat those people may oace
again be able to live together
in humane aai elvfli^ci peace
and in a climate <rf under-
standing aad collaboration."

The Pope began his
speech wife a survey erf
ctaoges within that complex
erf the Cbarcb's central ad-
ministrative offices and
tribunals known as the
Roman Curia.

He said that regular
meetings of cardinals in
charge of tie Curia's depart-

ments have paved the way for
"a closer ami more sustained
collaboration" among them..
Such meetings, he said, bad
also given them "an in-
creasingly better knowledge
of the Church in today's
world."

HE DESCRIBED the
romascaria as being "ingood
form" and animated by a
^jirit of service.

What he called its
" p r o g r e s s i v e interna-
tionalization" had brought

into the Church's central
government prelates "from
almost all continents," he
said. Such internationaliza-
tion, he added, had made him
"still more attentive to the
diverse situations and
multiple requirements of the
local churches."

Despite decentralization
of the Church's government
and the increased responsibil-
ity of local churches, he said,
the Roman Curia is a busy as
ever.

"THE PHENOMENON
cannot be attributed merely
to the increase in cor-
respondence which has taken
place everywhere. It is due
rather to our desire to have
extended consultations with
our brothers in the episcopate
as well as to the increase and
speeding up of relations be-
tween the local churches and
the Roman Curia. And this
indicates also that ia the
dioceses and in the new
bishops' conferences activity
has increased."

smart money
is moving to

I

The big 5% passbook rate at Coral Gables
Federal is a powerful money magnet.

Safe, sound Coral Gab'es Federal is stilf pay-
ing 5%. Our accounts stJ'? earn the big return
With interest compounded daily.

Put money in now, draw on it any day yoy need
It Your mone^ is always safe . . . always avail-
able . , . always earning more money every day
with interest compounded every day, The rate
Is 5%, with a 5.13% annual effective rate.

Cmme to Grand Opening New Sunset Office
We cordially invite you to visit the Grand

Opening celebration at our new office in South
Coral Gables,

June 28 through July 15

Register for the free 23" Color TV Console.
Free refreshments for everyone. Our seventh
and newest office is at 1541 Sunset Drive just
east of Red Road. Free transfer of funds too,

litz ***;-* 3* Jtse %-*=t
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The Church Today Prayer Of The

Church members need courage
in difficult hour' Pope says

VATICAN CITY — tNC* - Members 01 a Church b*r->«1
with difficulties need courage "in this difl'icjit hour. " P--»pt
Paul VI told she Italian Bishops' Conference June 19

The Pope alsa approved £he Italian bishops' severing
connections wits a fOCOOG-Hjember Catholic worker.* group
las! May:

Papal comment oa the leftist tendencies oC the Christian
Association of Italian Workers t ACLI?. which the Pope had
helped found in the late i84#'s as an answer to communist
inroads in tabor, was unexpected because the press release of
the bishops" meeting did not aifude to the controversy
between the bishops and the association.

For the second year ia a row. laymen priests and certain
experts were in attendance at tbe bishops'meeting

THE MASS POINT of discussion at the six-day meeting
was ifae preparation of themes related to the ministerial
priesthood and justice in the world, the two principal topics
on the agenda of this fall's session of the world Synod of
Bishops in Rome.

The bishops coafiaetl their discussion of the clergy and
justice to the Italian scene. Specifics of ihesr recom-
mendations were net released, bat presumably wiil be voiced
by the four Italian delegates to the synod-

Pope Paul told the bishops that his only task during their
brief audience was to offer them encouragement,

"Tftis is the command of Christ to Peter and it is our

ecific (azdi'm A-, W«IS take casraE
c%i»£i \tm as even, tr.vniktf

'J-,%- Pipe said l i t
ttv C-srrr, ii fed

have need of thss psst&ral «5Ci*ira2<rsent **e are

fourteenth Syitcfoy

of flie Yeor

July 4, If 71

passing through ihis -Siificul: hoor a t-err.

THE POPE SMO ii was ssperf.K-za for fc;rr, is tell the
bishops, teachers of the Cfcnstian tile -S»w sr,<£ wsers? ia
gara that courage "" He recalled ire response c# €*tzm io Jfe*

f; Tadsy. as •»
ihe neaitegsaf tbeSf assspeali»s>^peace We

ibat we may? be isfh Use reeipsisis aad %fee sasrumeats

resposse for today's Prayer of

disciples as their boat was bemf buffeted Yaa ci
faith, whyareyoo afraid**'

Speaking at the coaij-ciiersv between ft€ t«sfc«is ssd the
Christian workers' asso«3i;or« Use Pttf* sa;-3 se -egardteit
•"with regret" the recent move ISIO IS*- sc&scai sre&a -si list-
ACLI and the abandonment of its &r:gaai 5nar3s*te

The Italian bishops fcacf -«&<irawB lfce;r official appro al
of Ihe ACLI May 8. allegedly feeca'jse &e associates has
advocated active cooperatKK: wisS Msrssst pofrtxisss aci!
labor leaders and had a&pted Msrxsi-sersitef t«nsst3isgy

However, faeth P©pe Paal ard S* fasirajB' ccslertece
spoke ef the need fcr an apos ta te azwcf ihe urersers is
reuoer sa ' intense reiipoas. itjsral as i formats e ass5i3s?i»
to ail workers ""

Meair&inle. the vsre preside:; of ACL!. Mano Fsrtasale.
staled publicly that she assoealsaj '*s»d esstiMe *-•- *c? z~
the basis of Qtrisnar. prstipies «fesj?;ie dasvswai by Ifcg
Italian bishops

: Fm ear cwstzv Ha* a may be a. sign
af tone peace in tfce wetM. we pray to lie Lord

PSGPfJB: £arf ^ r ^ as peace.
O0«iiI2¥rA'TOft: I t a t Ifc letters af oaf OKsatrf may

be fsspij^ris® ts ̂ ® peaceful ŝ fffatiCBS at its people, ws

: UOTU.. gTSn* os peace. | s
ffcaft tise leafeu of m:r eaeBiry may

be rsspsssive to Urn pe«^al ^piratioss af sfcs

mean aa
: fiat, rte peac« «f Cfcrm for us will

Study of permissive society set
LONDON — <NCi — A

group of doctors and eda-
cators laaacfaesi as organi-
zation to take a fresh survey
of current permissiveness
ami its eemiuereiaf exploi-
tation.

The new Responsthte So-
ciety, formed after nearly
two years of preparation, is
secular and si no wa? Catfe-

disc, and none of its or-
ganizers is known to be Cath-
olic.

The organizers said the
society Mends to publicize
lie effects of permissiveness
GO the heaittt and happiness of
society and to encourage a
decent way of life for ail with-
out pressure or puritan ism.

The society said it will

not attempt to lay down
moral codes aud that "it has i s
political or reiigwus affi-
liations.

Its first aim wffl be to do
objective research mto the
commercial e^Ioitaiiao of
sex, espeeiaiiy amo>ng yoasg
people.

IN A MANIFESTO tbe
Responsible Society de-

dared: "Tfeet« are several
sinalf hat delennined pr«s-
ssre gn»!|5s esnpa^SB^ Fe?
as extessKJO of Use per-
iaissive sarwiy — for easier
abcRtko. easier contracep-
tion for theaasMttrs&dL i&e. rt-

of at! isstraAscs oe

«s peace.
: I&a UJC peanfsl ^i®Sy of ear lives

JSSJ be a figs erf scflsagemeat to t&sse arcasi BS *&J Save
as peace, wepnaj to Sie LstL

TWOFIM: ierd, g r» i a$ peace.
CQiSIEMfATO: Far

. *e pray 4» &e Lord.
: Lsrt. p 1 ^ as peace.

GOKBiE?fTATOg: Fsr U*$e
liodf Utat

serve tiar.r «eatr>-

sMfer a sssf aai
oer arte «rf eottcens far tbero they may

of Cferaii^ pe»e- iee pray to Use

SAVINGS

achieved coesiderafele
success ie reeect years.

I •* People ssf» bdiev« &at

: sexual nasltars ms»st be lesa-
; pered b$ re^oosib2tty arf
) restralEt hawe foasd Ii dSfI-
•calt to si^fi U»ir voices
; beard. Ii is to raneiy tfes
' siiaat»B that the Hesposstie
S

g ^
: Fatter, joe rffer as tbe promee «f your

peace. Hc^ IB to expsrmm® * » Utai ws jr,av offer si to
otben. We aA tab thr^^fe Christ ocr Lani

PEOPLE: teen

KEY
eas5 Vs#if ff*;; s:sc*»»«B"

km mm
SSiGflE EltfOYSE^ F ^ M YOUH

electric

The society's general
• aims are "to eaeoer^e a res-
' possible and faafaaeed aiti-
tede towanls sexual i3etes»r

* asd tawarfs the
sex IB collars; to

> all possiWe means the
• conjiBereiaiization aad

trK'ialization ©£ seat, aai to
%cB»or research into fee
axial aad eeeaoraie &em-

of differeot pat-

fee part of a stable
g rdatsmfe^j " aim ss«i.

We need, loo, siaiie tew
sa wfcicfe to bra^ ap ®ir
dtiblreo/*

MASY Xmmi pamits
are wsBrieel, sbe said, aixmt
tbe pressures aBposed oa
ysa^ peqjle &y tbe
tatiEin «T sex m 13ms,
papers aai ite mass asaia.

tbe

Fiee! Once again, FPL is offering $ts"HowTo Econ-
omize and Still Get More Enjoyment brevn Your
Electric Air Conditioner." If you'd like to save money
land your comfort) this summer, our little booklet
might help you. It's loaded with easy do-it-yourself
hints for owners of electric air conditioners And
it's free (that's already a saving)!

Why not pick up a copy? It's on deposit tor you
at your aochance dealers Or local FPL office

US SPONSORS
Dr. Ambrose King erf London
and Pame la Haoslord
Johnson, better kwswe as
Lady Snow, tbe novelist Its
chairman is Dr. Stanley
Ellison, a doctor in general
practice who is ^ s s ieprty
director erf a large ssdastrM
health servfce group HI
Loodoa, aa& other Important
supporters include Prof.
Martin Wright of Stsssex
University aad Brian WiD-
deyer, former r^iiolqgy pro-
fessor at London University.

Dr. Ellison told a -news
conference here the society
"will merely ascertain aad
puMish the facts about the
effects of different kinds of
behavior oa tbe health ami
happiness of society so that
people can make a respon-
sible choice in the full knowl-
edge of those facts."

The society, he added,
has not yet decided on any
specific research projects,
tat it is particularly inter-
ested in looking into the effect
on young children of pre-
mature disclosure of sexual
knowledge, sex education
which gives a stimulus to try
sexual experiments before
mental maturity.

Dr. Anne Williams, young
geneticist, told the news con-
ference that society members
are not killjoys hit are
against promiscuous sexual
behavior. "We believe sex

ttie
p ^ « i a l cara-

mttles to look too the work-
ings of tse 1967 Abocitoa Act.
Gffferameat actkis was
forced bg te^e^a^ pnlitk:
critkrisa of tbe way tae set is
being ssed

ly tbe
of a l%fcly orgaslad iocra-
t»e afesrtioa industry spet-
^ e i fcp a small asscrupelaas
g f t ^ of <tecisrs aM tesmess-
m«n.

A SfxskssmsR for the
Seeiety for Ua» Protection af
fi« Ual3©rr» C&ikl. a largely
CaJiioik grwq> offjosmg OK
sbagtkm law. asi«l a criti-
cism of the committee.

Tbe society's press
officer. Mrs.* Phyllis
Bowmas, saii; "1 think tbe
caliber of the committee very
disappoatiag. Bat the De~
partiseirt of Herflb Jorga-
nsers of tbe committee > i«ed
aot ianagBJB that they can
tasks this a -white wasb."

n«w blosf of Vietnam war
SEW YORK - fSC> -

Clergy a«i L ^ n » n CGB-
cerwsd as ecamsifcM aoti-
war orgau2^k» based here.
has issued a call to a national
conference a A^nst to
explore aew wa^s sf mo&B-
izmg tbe refigioes wag ctf the
peace movement to
t ie war HI ¥ieteain.

moral issues involved in the
Vietnam war."

of the
€AL£ eoirfereace, siatci for
•Ann Arisor, Micb,. Aug. If to
22, came only a few days af ter
the general board of the Na-
tional Council of Churches
authorized a national ecume-
nical gathering some time
this fail to "confront the

EHRICH YOUR LIFE
WTH JESUS

EXPOSITtOMQFTHE
BLESSED SACRAMENT

Daily {except Monday)
S:30 s.33. ?Q 4 p.m.

Stssday
^ I pm to 4:30

0 i i i
of the

Blessed

Oaily =s •* prr.

ST, KfERAM'S
C H U R C H
ISOOBnckeil Avi

S«ra
**«ets firs? ond tKtrrf Tuesday at each month
Columbus Hcie!, Miami
12: !_i p.Ti—luncheon cr.eefiftgs

Club of Brswars Cwnty
Meets second ami fourth Monday at eoch month
Colt O c « r Miie HoteS, 32CS Go!t Oeeon Drive,
Fort Lauderdoic 12:15 ̂ -m.-luncheon meesinoi

Sara Ctab ©f pata Beacft
Firsf cBjii third Mondaj" of ea'-Ji month
Meetings af 7:00 p.m.
Town House, West PoJm Bao<:h, Fta.
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This is just the beginning

for Pentagon's ltop secrets'

BELOW OLYMPUS By lnterlandi

I

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN
"If public opinion is to be formed in a proper manner, it is

necessary, right from the start, that the public be given free
access to both the sources and the channels of information
and be allowed freely to express its own views."

This is not a statement made by a lawyer far "The New
York Times." It is taken from the recently-issued papal docu-
ment on Communications. What the document says, however,
does have relevance to the controversy in which the Times is
involved.

The United States is noi a monarchy, it is a republic ruled
by "We the People." The- people have an obligation to know
what their elected officials are doing.. With the obligation
there is aisa the right to be informed. The First Amendment
guarantees this right to the people and forbids Congress to
suppress this right.

The Justice Department, however, claims that this right
is not absolute because it does not apply to "top secret
information." It seems that "top secret infermatioa" is
material which could seriously harm the piddle welfare and
national security if released to the public. The Justice
Department brief asked the U.S. District Court to compel the
Times to desist from publication of this "Wo secret" Penta-
gon study of the Vietnam war.

-THE GIST OF the complaint was that the Tiroes in
publishing the first installments "teew or bad reason to
believe that such information coald be used to the injury of
the United States and the advantage of a forei^j nation," To
which the Tunes responded that it did not consider the release
of this informatiea~harmM to the national security.

The case brisdes with complex legal teeteieaiitses Bat it
seems probaMe that the public controversy wdl go on tang
after the Courts have made a decision about the Times* legal
guilt Personal!?»I find it difficult to see tow s steaf of fee

war that takes us up only to 1967 can harm the national
security in 1971.

The inside story of the origins of the war does embarrass
the United States bat I don t think a newspaper can be gagged
simply because it tells an embarrassing truth. Thus far, no
one has denied the authenticity of the information, only the
imprudence of releasing "top secret information." I think the
American people would prefer to know who and what got us
into the mess even if the facts are frightfully embarrassing to
us — in the eyes of the outside world.

For instance, there is the account of the events leading up
to the Tonkin Gulf Resolution. Congress never declared war
against North Vietnam but certain supporters of the war have
claimed that the Tonkin Guif resolution, approved b>
Congress, was the moral equivalent of a declaration of war. It
is hard to say who is more embarrassed now by the resolution
— Congress or former President Johnson?

CONGRESS APPROVED the resolution in 1964 when
there were reports of an alleged attack by the North Viet-
namese on two American destroyers in the Tonkin Gulf. Even
Senator Ftdbnght felt that we had not provoked the attack in
any way and that the Presideat was reluctant to step up the
war.

The President had proclaimed time after time that he did
aot want to expand the conflict. Even after he had launched
air strikes against the North Vietnamese in reprisal for the
attacks on the destroyers, he bad saM, "We still seek no
•wider war."

Wbat Congress did not know was that President Johnson
bad beet fMnktag abo.it esealatmg the war for months but
wanted to be sure of election in November. A Congressional
resolution would give a sort of public blessing to a wider war.
As far back as June 3. months before the attack on the de-

"No, we're not poor. We live this way because we're
trying to recapture the nostalgia of the !30*s!"

stroyers, he held a meeting at the White House to discuss
means of getting a resolution.

The aim of securing the resolution, says the Pentagon
report, was to dramatize the firm resolve of the U.S. Govern-
ment in an election year to support tbe President in taking
whatever action was necessary to resist Communist
aggression. Must this be forever concealed from the people.'*

Does definition of peonage vary in America?
By MSGlt GEORGE G. HIGGSKS

The word "peon," «*tteh ewjes to as
unchanged m spelling from the Spanish
language, has takta, #a differed meanssgs m
different parts ef the world I la India,
.according ia Webster's Collegiate
DKtt&r.ary ,t meass a foot &c!d!er. or a
33i>v c po! tcemas. or as attassJaci of oae kmi
or .another- -2 la latts America, tt messs a
land: 2Si memte1 of tfce isa-rkutg class whs is
forcec to s«%e vtrtsatty is boitdape sr
sen.t&Je » tots cre&isrs 3 In earfaei

ts *est*rs Slates «s &ir own
were fanned? a

— ft refers to a persse beaui to service far
a debt or a pris&fi convict teased to &

Tr.e serosd tA iJiese
pr«»babh iee nwsi eiowaoa *& sue
Strictly =.peak»g, tfc«re are no pesos is tlse
faiitd States as itai parfxslar s^ow of tbe
vord to t̂fcer wsr4s i h ? t are m members
cf the- marking class m tfes cismry wtetfcer
is agriculture er aasy oihe*" industry « t e are
seitS in a state of campohar* servitude %o a
master

*ir, irtt eafcer haad. it weald tat be aa
exaggerates i© $»% tfcai. z% «a at t&s *aie
datt :i» f «nn labor s%st«r, y seme parts sf
tint-1'^ Jted Stai*s elasil*
ai .vzst» cestAKt P » ] ^

WITHIN RECENT WEEKS, far

M t e t e officials IB Toppe&tsh. Vaktma
have barred two focal {artests and

sastEanaus item gtvag relig.oas
so MexicaE-American eaildres in

sis of tfee Cerperatisa's IS migrsst equips
Wbec Bahsp Cerr.eJ;js Powers of

Yakaita wro*e to Del Macte tw ask s t y rett-
gKnts assiractios was betcg desteci these dss-

^ cttdilres a :op 3K*e:a! of tie
laid si n ^ i «t ifee I me He said.

as Effect. Sa l y?*1 caRipar:/ *<«s aira:2 that
y*# p i s t s sad semsartass TI ^isesttos
mi^bi be w^riKg er. setMt cf !fie t'r.ited
Farm Wmkms Orgazvcsig CosiTt-Ke* He
irfartned Jfee Bs^&p tfcai Otl M«a:e*s local
camp masager ps; fee tfRp-fes-cr, sias die
two pr*esss ssd two semirarjass wfe- sought
enirv to tfce taiajs !sr ibe perpo»e &» g:i> ing
r^tgKEis BBSmetior als® mssed lo erter
ow «ttplsj ee Ijoesnsg IE Ifee iciereHs
later asms "

THIS SAME 1OCAL fanr. n̂
staged Use company's policy c-«ec
Ker.tly S3 a ««a\ e r s a t z •a?:t!i
Fraees Da*fy see * f me pr»esto «
^ dra*ed access is ife* cwnps

fcj Falfeer Du!f% if Us* .ann w.",r
bad a. say is if* matter

fsrrs macafer r«pji«€ N* sav a. a«
Seattle Pcyi-Iai«;«g«>cer rey

are- s « ir l 4

the

/
namlk-r rf farras tal»r csir1-g& m l&e slfter-
i tse ecUflstesKt! Strtc s! Sew jersey T!:e
Cifassi farm «cr*«rs t&eii is tr.-se ;anps
2-c ns. peers a: &e deuecarj' s«t*e «f U*.fr

Hia* s* £e say istj- are se; bea?« he'd
? Itfeir emjil-ij^r^ and <*r«: itgsdA
•ts.xjrdn'.seal!;* I. «* »e ̂ . a tietr
! ^> siA

»& :fte «»ser i^s i tfcsy arr v ^
so the i«i*r tnai ts*»r srts^cyer?- ciaar. J? '̂
rjgM la *sc«te jsJJaitrally « i» sraj sr nu j

boycotts and strifes against Bel Monte trig-
gered ao-irespa$stng signs and official hos-
tility on the part of Del Monte officials.

THIS ifAV Oft may not be peonage in
Use strict saase el tbe word, but, caii it what
yea will, it's dirty business. Or, in the words
of the health official quoted in the previous
paragraph: "It's a hell of a thing.'"

The irony of tbe whole thing is that while
De! Monte officials rationalize their policy
on the specious gnwads that their workers
don't wast Cesar Chavez' union to represent
them and must therefore be protected from
outride agitators (including priests and
seminarians», tbe workers themselves on
ace of Del Moote's larger ranches voted
ovensfeeimiagly last summer, by secret
ba!M» to become a part of the United Farm
Workers Organizing Committee.

la tfee light &f the foregoing facts, it is
simply incredible, to this writer at least, that
the many West Coast growers* associations

wbicb, as a part of their strata©' to keep
their workers from joining UFWOC. con-
stantly talk about the value of freedom and
the basic rights of farm workers have yet to
utter so much as a syllable in criticism of
Del Monte's indefeasible practice of for-
bidding even the clergy to enter its labor
camps. Frankly this is a great dis-
appointment.

I would have expected these growers'
associations to condemn this practice as a
clear violation of a basic human right. la any
event, if the growers themselves, acting
through their own organizations, are un-
willing or anable to correct abuses of this
type in the agricultural industry, govern-
ment agencies will have to do it for them.
The State of New Jersey, as indicated above,
has already taken the Jead in this regard. It
seems to me that the State of Washington
ougM to follow suit — and tbe sooner the
better.

*Afce«.

feets re|Ka»td!} acai*^ access 13 &ei Monte
^fer casp isalasts S&Aicz a.d-ss rrcjsi
Usr Stale

5m t« y

ar. Senfset si V i t JT.^
%*e trsei v* etplsjr, \£^> I'atric* ui-

fcrseea U» SesaJe PI ihii * t ar»- fu.<

are RA Ue& ts a»& the vr.:'« fc-*.ec wie oj
to « J .* fcr Bê  ?4-r.t«

ME DONT KNOW WHICH
OF THE 41 MILLION PHONE
CALLS WE HANDLE EACH DAY
IS AN EMERGENCY.

SO WE HANDLE THEM At L
THAT WAY.

i-.eA-ts a.5«s irers Si- f«ft:r«-.;» i-r.z-s-s. ?»!.-

£*•- M r-r-

• : - . / • •

v'£-C>

M---:- * ̂ -j» r^l: :

d .^ " * , - ^ N

Racial bias hit In Spain

hit-, at ^icter4* v s . i f . t r
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Barbiturates: hardest drugs to kick
Dr. Bcs Sfeeppanf, physician,

lawy 3mt former |«v«Ue cwnrt jwfge,
is associate director of AtWktwo f*!re*
vtatfaa Services of the Arcfediecese of
Miami Catfarfk: Sen.ice Bare*o» I»e.,
a»d directs ike operation of St. Ltrite
Meitafeoe Carter, 'Miami; Si. Lake
ResWtesee, Miami Beaeh; aod the Drug
Eta Uepartnaest. Miami.

*A hat
Bj DR. BEN j . SHEPPARD

re some of tr«'j*.sng the

u a "»'3R:aji «h« ,*:«u:rui about hir <«B 1 feel
:ht h«--sp:tal «n-pat:er.t is fees: ii t? pf.-̂ ibk-1»» htip „ j&Jsfcnt
witniraw fryn: drugs as an «*atpaispr.t bat thf temp: ji:on aid
*-xp*.si:re :v nts friend? wh'--s>; dr.»wn»-r» i> ven .t^ioul-
side :fc= hospital Outside, the ust-r tan suffer fr»irn an arri-
setial overdose, which s» realty wor=e iftan the ronvuKions
that accompanj withdrawal

Cte the- outside you can'*judge what h<e is- tak ing. < r w r,*j is
providing Sun* wilfe the drug For every one person addicttd tc>
d r u s another faar persons take up the habit %«h this
mauntuig total, it is virtually impossjbk- to keep all the drug
addicts ui taspstals

For instance, in Jackson Memorial HospitaL they have
room for herein patients only The costs are also prohibitive
and man}- insurance policies -won't pay for treatment of drug
addiction I know that Blue Cross and Blue Shield cover drug
addiction hospitahzatian.

IN YOUR SPECIFIC case. Chough. I would recommend
that your son go through treatment' as an outpatient The
method of substituting short-acting phenobarbilai. as your
doctor suggests, is very simple and will ease ynur son off
Seconal this way

IE my neighborhood. I have a very cooperative pharma-
eis, wfcs grinds op the prescribed phenobarbitai tablets and
pins them m capsules Phtnobarbstal prevents comuNHms
<sm r, will not produce Jfee high ft barbiturates At times
reorle with epilepsy have used a fK-mhip.^iivn oi Dilantm and
r'li-r. •fcarbiiai i s wei; as slain Di'.anlin for rnarr, vear* w.th-

;t jr.? narrafui effects
'Anile your s'-n JS withdrawing waul, for sign- •,-! ntLbck'

v. ikr.̂ s-; >r.ak:n£ of Jh*- hard, VATS'ins: mu.-s-lt--. l.-^ ;.f

se Tins 43. ---ts? s*titCi&-*--f< !t;a.

*—? "s*?1 "̂. Ssot*

-: % ir, 2s»Jfe

.*:- -is 4 "** t ~i r>. j »?-

-i«^ t".

f u ^ r »-- -..:^p*o tx>
e -i--«s» _r fai'^rt Tfct-

; ataj Jate t-r-ccts-*^-1. r Ta,-, re:."1 A fe^r;-:^
rate *afes .5 t&€ fcjfj«>t t^ ^;,k 3ri IAA-JS-'':,-: :/-£>_••*: t,ir.v

THE MOST IMPOaTAVT lho:z jr. ̂ At^ms; 1* i- •>-. ;I
mit4; ajt lrtS€ 4iscoiR',orl 55 &-*stS& Tr.e
biJarste adders © s-c»ta3Xes 3nar*^hcJai
ee*ded a? witfcdrswa* progress e*

i !«ei tisai Use irasafat'ar* of N«.
Dcndafi ssn't «55ecsj«sl Tl5*re are n»5> ^j-n-add:ct«« seda-
to e Hrpwiics litat can he as-ed rfie«i\ esj Ph«£9barb£UaI by
itself s 3 tmressey mug feat Iftej ar«c j pa;**, silieis ssless

tnei withdrawal symptoms can be «xpect«d to feeps wjtfcss f4
hours and in s>me cai es as sooc a* II t? IS ea«rs TS« sewsid
24 frour? will &e the- vujrtf In ife ca?* cf fvez %j& tx si».£4
be checked *>vt;tv da> bv a sforso' fcr ihc !.r>t

Is S-wesfes tft«v tote bs^sed ai! dexterE*# s*safe except
for cfeil^et B^er pjefealnr care at tfesJtsatai fc?m«s or

': hk* to i&e the jnaaafactarfr r-5 i«xedrses

I m sore otlft^ eoBnpx-i%i '--WJIJI frC:?*
art

SO«U5*CTiOM!S*¥« S1.O* OM2PACKS

REGAL BEER

tr.t wnauij*- t.r
t- dru

iewrlfe Is slated for
marriage booklet

CHUCK
'2-OZ
CANS

SHU $T*i?S!IKf'« ff«S! ! l iF

59
- .%«•

'.-:ai Pop«- Paul VI r.u.s
J;s*r:bu;int :•" ne-wK-

at hi-* i

tnt
'jf
Mii
fam

the

Tr.fe b«jok!et. 125 pages of
:isels-. explanations.
<rtat:r.«n5 <ind prajers.

phra<fe that reminded
ftahar. an<i foreign pr*^?
Italian Dis jator Bemto
5ohni. whi» urged large

for reasons of stat»
'Fecandily i.> good lor
na£ir»n.'" the tojfciet

rts 'if the tatherland ss
ungK-r. it n'.t'd iwt go fate

p< es. tu dt-tend

FHE B<X>KLET >aw a
;.':*: r.st;.- .» :•«(! fur th«*

* - • jtT.~.e .?• t t u r to

I* eo» net. AiL
•'nt' Vdt.ccn pn.j>:> ottwer. said
*iit- bi c.\iet is neing rewritten
to hnr.s it into tuli accord

Two youths
selected

Two Catholic young men
:rc:r. te 12th Congressional
District were among 10 se-
lected to enter U.S. Military.
Naval. Air Force, and Mer-
chant Marine Academies in
late Jane and eariy July

Miami Senior High
graduate. Robert A. Leathers
will attend the U.S. Military
Academy at West Point. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred R Leathers. 1376 SW
fourth St.. Miami.

Roderick H. Soha. who
recently graduated from Im-
iTiacuiata LaSalie High, will
er.ler the Air Force Academy
at Colorado Springs. He is the
son of Lt. Col. and Mrs.
Waiter Saha. 7895 SW 142 St..
Miarai.

CttEv'i. «s* tiunchitl b* lort-
ar.y advurtf pubiicuv jC'o-e
abi<ut the booklet but tie
could nut sav wiw dwidetl lt»
have th^ b<wklei rewritten

The booklet s tmpnrnalur
'ecclesiastical permission to
print the b»wk is dated f Jti
22. 1964. tw«i dav< Bti. rt- fh>-
S«'nnd VdUean f "ounrii bt'Can

the interrelau-d
q ot marriag*- di;d
fecundity for us Past«ira!
Constitution on the fl»urt-h m
th»-Modern World

ALTHOUGH WtUr^ II
dffiberately abstains'!! mmi
Mti'.mu ti'.nt the prudm ti< r
and i-ducaMun ol 'j!t.->pn»;|£ i-. «j
iiuht'r *•!'.(; ol rndrri,,jj*
muttidi [t M-. *h* b
ttUi'tf? a -t-t tif.ii •»: i
•n«n% undt-r rtv !.•

'The pnncipdi
marriage is procreation
the education of the off-
spring: the secondary t*n<i is
mutual aid and a remt'ch tor
••oncupiscence '

.\or is there a clear whu
in the bfiiklet ot the Vatican
Council's teaching that true
iovf- between nusband
wite "is uniqu*'I\ exprt
and pcrh-cfed througii
marital act. "

However, contrary
assertions in some press
reports, the booklet does not
teach that there caa be no
sound reason to limit births.

It observes that fecundity
otten becomes a "tor-
menting" problem, especially
where bread is lacking. But it
points out that couples must
have such sound reason for
recourse "io methods, allow-
able in themselves, meant to
avoid fecundity in marriage/

This in fact is part of a
pastoral letter that Paul pub
lished on marriage in I960,
when he was archbishop of
Milan.

^graie Peassf s

Hygrade fcei

CALIFOtIII i©AST _
« s i sijuifsi tew

iiiLi
SNACKS

Senerai Mills Snacks

Open W lar-i-5 Sa«ce 3 i

Uptoa Tea ta^s

Sparky Sbareoaf Brif ttefs1- "' 8SS

and

the

Master's fogurt S ~

Borden's Cream Cheese 2 *:

i r s . Filbert's Margarine 2 - \

Master's Ssur Cream

RIeh's Whip Topping 3 -•

TOP QUALITY CALIFORNIA

APRICOTS

3 $
Ripe Bananas

FRYEft

Sficerf isef li?er

S*nw4 Isef iriskefs -

W

89*

ROAST SilF 98

Fpe Taste Sliced Bacea ~-

lairiVFrost ileafeV '*• 3=-

IWget Uverwurst --""

Gspeland's Siieei Eslogna -

Re-San Oraage Jaice 3 ' -

iilll ACTION SAVINGS UP TO 3O^i

to !

1 MAXWELL HOUSE»FOOD FAIR 1 1 COPELAND'S
_ = Ai t MEAT ' SKINtESS

S S AMERICAN KOSHER

FRANKS

LIMIT DW . a r < o CWM) PLEASE. « m t

s-

C = s KNOCKS 29
MERCHANTS « i » SHIPS! Siff I1I1I1P ^ l i l fK i l l lS SIKI $«»$! fM

§eMsjSgEgi{Se!!l!sji*S>S*S*i£gE*s^gp^

FRUIT N FLOWER
^^HHiiWiiii

S 1 8 SS 1

CLAMS
IN-5HEIV: BUNS 2 49
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Miami Dolphins kick off just days away
It's either earlier than

you think or later than you
wish . . . depending upon your
enthusiasm for football . .
but it'll be just nine days be-
fore the Miami Dolphins kick
off their football campaign.

Yep. July 11 is the day
that the Dolphins* rookies.

Given highest

Scouting medal
Mark A. Priebis. a senior

at Msgr. Pace High School,
received the Eagle Scout
award, highest honor con-
ferred on Boy Scouts, during
a court of honor held in St.
James parish haH.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
JFred Prieb-s, who attended

t. James School, is junior
assistant scoutmaster of
Troop 331 sponsored by the
parish He has played football
at Pace-

On <>vca?:';n ,i becoming
an t-j£:& .-it-jjt he zrifz-r.U'c
thv ::v>p va::; u ::jr.-;--.arvv.i

free agents and younger
players check into the Miami
team's training camp at Bis-
cayue College.

Just a week later the
veterans arrive and an intra-
squad game on July 24 at Ft.
Laoderdale. another one on
July 31 in the Orange Bow!
and finally, the first pre-
season game on August 7
against Cincinnati in the
Orange Bo wi.

And. the way South
Floridians are talking they
just can't wait.

Plus the fact that they are
backing their enthusiasm
with money — over 40.000
season tickets have already
been sold with expectations
that the total will reach 50,000

By JACK HOUGHTEUNG

before the season opens.
Dolphins* ticket manager
Charlie Gesino has already
predicted that every home
game will be a sellout crowd
o£ 75.000.

IT'S A FAR cry from the
early days of the Dolphins
wbec the season sale was just
13,000 and crowds ranged as
low as 17.000 to 20,000. There
were even prophets of doom
who said the team would not
last and would be moved to
another eitv.

ar.j :«.:.•-

Day camp
slated -

An exhibition c-( KS palbe
dogs frcm the Coral Gables
P-ii-iJc- Department and s:erv
*.eH:r;g bv nwrnbers trf ihe
Miami pLfc::; Library will be
pan .•: the program for a Day
Camr. sponsored by Si
Vincent de P a d parish for
c hiiarer. ir. the parish area

T.-fc camp, which •AIS1*.
beg:r Tuesday. July 6 and
continue* rhreush August 14
will be held on Oje parish
grounds 2G0G N"'A :f<3 Si
Sensor and _<unwr volunteer?
wiii s^rve s< cazr.p e:-an-

vows
as Franciscan

Doipnins' place
kicker, Goro Ye-
premicn — rei; abi e
scoring cbilrry.

AH of that is forgotten,
now, as the Dolphins are the
darlings of Miami after a re-
markable 10-4 season and a
berth in the AFC playoffs last
season.

Forgotten, too. is the hor-
rendous three-game losing
streak in the middle of last
season that saw them slide
from a 4-1 record to 4-4 and
despair. However, all was
washed away as the Dolphins
rallied to win six straight at
the end of the season for their
first winning record in five
years of operation.

THE COMBINATION of
the magic of Don Shula's
coaching, the maturing of the
younger players, the added
depth, the acquisition of all-
star wide receiver Paul War-
field, the reliable scoring
ability of place kicker Garo
Yepremian and the relative
injury-free season all added
up to the winning campaign.

Can the Dolphins improve
on that 10-4 record
Theoretically they should
But — you can't be sure.

With the great youth of
the Dolphins, the players

should be getting better. Ex-
perience counts a lot in the
pro ranks. So does depth,
which the Dolphins have
gradually acquired.

But, circumstances can
alter things.

Ask the unfortunate
George Wilson, who coached
the Dolphins through their
first four seasons. The ex-
pansion Dolphins won three
games their first season, four
the second and five the third.
So, the fourth year was ex-
pected to be the best.

BUT, A baffling amount
of injuries hit the Dolphins
during their fourth season and
the team struggled to a 3-10-1
record, winning just one of
their final five games.

So, injuries are a
circumstance.

So. too, is the opposition.
The Dolphins , for

instance, beat the New York
Jets twice last season, the
first time they had ever
beaten the one-time Super
Bowl champs. But, the Jets of
last year were reminiscent of
the Dolphins of 1969 — injury
plagued, including the great
Joe.Namath.

The Jets are expected to
be 100 per cent healthy for the
coming season and picked by
many to dethrone Baltimore
as the AFC Eastern Division
champions.

SO, A SPLIT with the Jets
is possibly the best that can
be hoped for by the Dolphins
this coming year. Buffalo
utHized a rookie quarterback
last season and were two easy
victims of the Dolphins. The
Bills could pull off an upset
this coming year.

Then, too, the Dolphins
must travel to Los Angeles to
play the perennially powerful
Rams this fall, along with a
final game with the always
tough and tradition-laden
Green Bay Packers.

It'll be a far tougher
schedule for the Dolphins.

They'll need the breaks —
along with big years by the
likes of Bob Griese, Larry
Csonka, Mercury Morris, Bill
Stanfill, Larry Little, Jake
Scott and the balance of the
crew — to match the 10-4
mark.

Anything better would be
considered quite a surprise.

SUMMER SCHOOL. ~\

& Courses for the
College Bound

© Reading Improvement
« Tutoring in All Subjects
© Academics 2nd Business
# ZndividuaSized Iris'rusiis-r:
* DAY CAMP PHOGRAM

X>ade Count? Schools -444-6543
Bfsward Senses 5-5-2G7I

There i* n
camp For

CYO youths help

several, groups
Epiphanr CYOers wii! be

active in the pariah's "Fourth
of July" barbecue this
Sunday, from I ic 5 p m CYO
members wii". operate £•. the
booths and £a ra s They will
be i-sisied by members of
the Worry's C^fc and H :̂>
Name S^esetv

The C\ O prt Jdi?n:. Ctrdy
Ewald a si &3 organlzlr.;
£r-,up> \.i participate .3 var-

-^xz f--r IL

CAM YOU SELL
NEWSPAPER SPACE!

ASSUMPTiOH

M0MTESS0R1
SCHOOL

Boys end Gtris
Ages 1: to 5 years

Appiiesiions
H<stf Seinq
Accepted

1517 Briclceil Avenue

", 854-1313

VJAW COUNTRY "
DAY SCHQOL

DAY CAMP
•BOYS-G}RLS

RED ClROSS SWIMMING
RirLERY - ARCHERY

SPORTS - BDAJiHG
ARTS & CRAFTS

ftCT LUNCH U ACRES
JUNE 14 to JULY 30

;CHS C.DJSGIS-CsSECTOR
601 N . E . tO7«5> ST.

J59-2843 753-099*

per ercci .-e;.

- p Cltct-c^—

• ieslre fa ".ir

•zr ex-

~es-, ie r i j

.. . . . . . . . . . j P.O. Box 1059 *
:-::....-- ! Mlerai, Flo. 33138 j

The
St. Paul's

We don't promi^: you a good used car.

We guarantee i t 100%

R1NEHART
VOLKSWAGEN

INC.
Sastave Perez ftferesi, •cs.

365C ̂ PJ mm

• m &

bridge
f r@m the b@y

Mary Help of Christians
lamp tor Boys

SA^ESIAKS or ; o s BOSC

OPEN-SUNDAY, Jane 13, thro SUNDAY, August '.,

F E E : S'- >-tber a? vneeks

FiSHiNG • BOATING • SUMMING - CYW - BASEBALL
PCHSES - WOViES • CRAFTS - HIKES - CArtPFiRES, ETC.

write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTiAMS CAMP
6400 E- Chelsea, Tempo, Florida 33619

\ .

fttt (-!ormat s-: >-d b'Cihur* ca;i 504' 8S2-3200
a? *r-ifft3 PRINCIPAL , . ,

The Sf.Paul's School
C&--.-.ifgiot La. 70433

. .;.;RY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

TAMPA, FLORIDA

S'sfied exclusive;/ by the Sc'*s;srss of Der Bcsco, Has
I4u-oere carojiui, £jrs:*!'esit facilities fe'udtng o reates

9 p | p p
«mJ dfomotics. The schoo! offers a stondatd ele-

ond jistsior sssgh sense! cunevjup, preps' rg the

Write To: FATHER 0f JtCCTOR

MMY HEt? OF CHftlSIttNS SCHOCH.
6400 E. O»sl**o» TanfKv Bo«td» 33610
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Irish 'totie hokers' ride Tobacco Rd.'
SeoBaasf — iNC» — Two

Catipie priests bam exposed virtually
medieval comi&iom, of brutality and ex-
ploitatieo of Msb petal© pickers in Scotland
— as aapeferyjgsi tend of '"tatte feoSsers"
wf» often w i f2-fwar weeks for as little as
JS. ' •

Fatter Mkbaef Walsh of Oar Lady of the
Waves Clsweb. Busbar. asd Father Michael
J. Cassidj erf St. Mary's Church. Patbhead
Forf — both "m the Scottish lowlands where
potatoes are a major crop — have compiled
several years* experience and investigation
iiio a report tbej are sending to Cardinal
JcAa Heajau of Westaimier and to the Irish
gOTCFBoaefli exposing the conditions

THE, F S I S T g bare also 6eea active m
setting ap maebmerj to help the potato
markers escj^e from the fields and from the
gang bosses who try to bring there back.
Tbey fiacre helped a number of "escapees"
retarat srfely to their f smithes "m Ireland.

As sews of ifte priests* reports became
knows, Scottish police istsebeci an investi-
gation of eaafJitieos in the fields, vftiich
eontrsrcne eas l j a dszea laws. Members of
Pariianest tare now expressed interest and
the Irisfa embassy said it has sent someone to
Scotland to awestigate.

The potato pkie ts are recruited in de-
pressed areas of westers Ireland and brought
to Scotland. «toere tbey are divided Into
squads of iO to 25. They geaerali? work front
8 a.iis. to S: 33p.m. .weekdays, with somewhat

bears en
Fatter Waists fold tiC Haws.

•"THEY UVB apart. , .
exploited by raejcefeer$ imm tt*ir
land." Falter Wafei sa& "These m o get
mm of the benefits of this welfare state we
have here They're seppetsed to get 11 u> 14
poands t«2B to $34 i a week, tat ©flat tfeey
doo'i see much of tfeat. *'

Moving from farm to farm, the * 'U*K
hokers" are boused « cottages or cattle
sheds '"botflies'* uueaete estate "Samea&t
all Tight, bet the boiliy is t ie farm near
Dunbar was lice a pigsty," aeecnitsf to
Geoffrey Smith, IS. of Baiiyragget. €«arty
Kilkenny, wfco started pick tog Scotlcslt
potatoes m OTft 'The raef was
there mm. oo room te waft, mi
water wss cold One tlme'I tried to escape
but one of the Nevins' men chased me :n a
van 'truck • and broughtme back '

THE FIVE Nevin brothers, natives of
nigged AchJI Island off County Mayo, are
cited as the most notorious of the" ' irish
Mafia" who contract with Scotttsi: farmers
to clear the land au-d hire impov«ri^sed. fre-
quently illiterate aod semi-iiteraie Irish
workers to do the job.

Father Walsh estimated their profits are
upwards of $75.QOQ a year, wfriie each of tfceir
men earns less than $2,000 annssllr
contractors are reputed to do as well or even
better from ifae pickers" labors

©"Braga, 22 <*
aiiei i f Fatter Waiii -

. S© fe's forced l» fere apart
Ms g/fiail He

CIS news prexy
gets fop T¥ ow&rd

NEW Y<HIK — «f€l — best mterest of the public".
U s president of CBS News BeitysakL
has teen awarded the Ma-1
iisoal Catholic Office for f
Badio and Tdevisim's 1371J

^rvfce award
for "his personal mtegriiy {
aad consmitawnt to tbe ;
highest standards of broad-;
cast joarnalisni."

Rfcbard S. Saiant re - '
ce'wed the award daring a :
ceremony at CBS network.
beaiquarters here. Saiant, is1*
tM» of the key figures in the I
CoagresHwal nxvestigaliaa'
of the C K documentary,;
"Seliii^ of the Pentagon".

N'CORT director Charles
E. Relly made the presen-
tatioB. describing Saiant as
"unyielding to fear, pressure
or unwarran ted eom->
premise."

"Richard Saiant exem-
plifies the pe^KJosibflity and •
indepeirfeace that are the;
cornerstone of character for a'
communicator serving the;

V

O!MHBR SPECIALS

PtATTEHS
TACOS

VDXSAT
S3&K.6. Jft*- Sf

, Spanish Food
CUBAN SANDWICHES c

« FRESH SEAFOOD-SPAHJSH STYLE
PAELLA1

ROAST PORK, WHITE RfCE
BLACK BEAKS, CUBAN BREAD

S22N, STATE RD.
HOLLYWOOD, FLA.

PHOHE
SS3-5SS2

CASA SANTINO

OF THE

Italian Cuisine
Open Sundays at 2 p.ir_
10999 Biscayr.e Bfvd.

Red Snapper Platter
754-2431 - Miam

Twill glit Dinner

Served
from 4:00 p-nt. to 6:00 p.m.

One of the most famous
restaurasts in the worid !
$1,800,000 Sbowptece

irf aat^ues aad *je ts d'axt

MONDAY
Country Frlesi Swiss Steak
with PaaGrayy ......... 2jB5
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings . . .2.45
TUESDAY
Roast Lola ol Jersey Pofk
with Dressing & A.S... 2.45
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
Jardiniere 2,65
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank
Dressing, Mint Jelly... 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 3.45
THURSDAY
Old Fashioned Choice
Beef Stew. 2.65
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing & A.S. 2.45
FEBBAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing, Mint Jelly... 2,85
Baked Florida Sea Bass
Lemon ButterSauce,... 2.4S
Fresh Florida Seafood
Plate 2.75
SATURDAY
'Creigbccn's Ranch Steak
with F.F.Oofon Rings . 2.95
Breaded Tender Veal Steak
•with Tomato Sauce ..... 2,45
Braised Tender Lamb Siank
with Dressing and
Mint Jelly 2.65

SUSDAY BRUNCH.... 2.50

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
s ^ 1NTRAC0ASTAL WATERWAY ^

S«Ty , , ,
Closed

Moatfays

Featuring
PRIME R!BS OF BEEF

with 08 th« goodies$4.95
CRaesc mm% SPFETUSERS

Bsficacies @ AH Yea Gare ts Eat.
ILL THE SftLM YOU CARE T8 B T

8PI«fflR0iNNERAT5P.M

Sas Fraweaee's
Paiace KstiLCAUSEWAY®

HICKORY HE&RTH SPEQIALTiES from $2,35

tlturr
SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS

23 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES A V A I L A B t l — —
COMPLETE SIX COURSE DELUXE DINNER - SERVED FROM 3:00 PJS. TO 6-00 PJ«

A P P E T I Z E R Choke o f — OAM CHOWDER OK SKSIMP COOCTAH. OB
«~K TOMATO JUtCE fRISH RO8B>A FBSHT O »

MAIN COURSE Meet

TIZE
Seafood

Broiled Red Snapper
Lemon Sole
Turtle Steak
Long island Rounder

Steamboat Sound Roast Beef

iro3ed Chopped Skfom Steak
Broiled or Fried Spring Otkken

Bolted StuH**Cabbev»

CHILDREN

1.95 OUR REGULAR MENUS ALSO IN SERVICE . . .
MIAMI BEACH - FORT LAUOEROALE _ KEY WEST

OPEN 12 NOON TO 12 MIPNIGH?

Langostino

Florida Lobster

Mariner's Pfatter
Fne3 Sr&pvt' F*-»gers. Gvstcs. SJ":-r>o F ŝ":
Cake. Sca^ops. F^cg Leg. Ss3fc-3d fsast:

-̂2.90
S1.95
s2.50

Eacr: spsciaUjf served vnth choice of Pota'o Kasn Pappy
Com Fritter. Sucfcet of Creamy Cole Slaw. BaskeS of our o*n*
FreshJy Baked Rosls.

Children's PFatters 95

DRINKS €5
From 11:45 to 6 PM. Mon. - Sat.

Penrfne: 16915 S. Federal Hwy.—235-5701
So. Miami: €272 S. Dixie Hwy. — 661-8495

Cora! Sables; 280 Alhatnbra Circle—446-1704
Miami: 3906 M.W. 36th St-634-4113

North Miami: 12727 Biscayne Blvd.—S91-OS22
Holtywood: 4401 Hollywood Blvd.—961-5251
Dania; 760 E. Dania Beach Blvd.— 923-4164

Ft Lauderdate S.: 900 S.W. 24lh St. (Rt. =84)—524-7223
Ft. Lauderdale N.: 287O Sunrise Bivd.—565-6311

Ft. Lauderdale N.: 2525 N. Federal Hwy.— 565-8033
Pompano Beach: 3100 N. Federal Hwy,—941-66S6

Boca Raton; 1701 N. Federal Hwy.—395-8181
West Palm Beach: 74OO S. DixJe Hwy.—582-5822

North Patm Beach: 661 U.S. =1—848-5245
Vero Beacft: 3 Royal Palm Blvd.—567-7894

Cocoa Beach: 425 W. Orange Ave.-784-0777

Original
Family
Ownership
since 1346
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Los cubanos siguen confiando
en la palabra de esta nacion

Par GUSTAVO PENA MONTE

Todo pareee indiear que la crisis que amenaza la
eontiauaekm de los llamados Vuelos de la Libertad, trayendo
a unos 3.5W refugiados todos los meses esta a piinto de
ternninar.

El Senador Alias J. EUender, Presidente del Comite de
Apropiaciones del Senado de Estados Unidos y que planteo'Ja
necesklad de esa suspenskm alegando que los refugiados
cubanos estaban siendo una enorme carga para este
pals.rettro'su proyecto minutos antes de que fuera sometido a
debate y \.otacion el passdo martes por el pleno del senado.

OP1NAN los observadores que d Senador Ellender tomtf
esa decision, convencido de que la mayoria del congreso
reehazaria su planieamiento. Ya la Caraara de Representan-
tes habia aprobado 3a continuacion de los fondos para
sufragar esos vuelos y todo el programa de refugiados.

Esta. experieneia ha servido para demostrar que en
Estados Unidos sigaen siendo mas los que se eonmueven ante

dolor de un pueblo. Siguen siendo mas los que creen que
stados L'nidos no pnede quebrantar su palabra eeatraida cm

puebto que por haber creftfo en Estados IMdos expreso
publieaxnente so desacaerdo con mi regimen biea tiraliico,
por ererto.

Es alentador saber qae a lo anefao de la nacsdn la reaceion
ha sido tan favorable a los exiliados cubanos. Es mas
alentador comproter qae las autoridades pabtieas de este
estado y esta localidad, el Gotsernader, el Alcalde del
Coudado Dade. el Alcalde de la Ciadad de Miami, todos los
representanles y senadoras por la Florida, el Canal 4. el
Miami News, el Diario Las Americas, The Votoe. las
estactones de radio en iagies, con la easi sola nota disowtian-
te del poderaso Miami Herald, has levantado sa voz para
pedir que se maittesf^n abiertas las pnertas a tos refogia*^.

Ei pasado vieo^s !S de )no», cu^ato apesas se haWaba
del cierre de ios vw&os. en esta mism& caim8m& bfcaw« ei
si^Jienie eomeaiarw:

Otra vez, la srorfe tie mas de mOes de «re$
homaiios que s«» "tomires mareaios" ea ss regjmm
tie terror esta ea Jaegek ES OmgitegQ de E^ta4» Uaicte
esta dlseatlaida BU&eameaS& la oie!iB%& o saspas-
SMM del fHieate aers> ¥aradeio-Miaaii tpe trae totbm
los tfias a wm$ 306 reftigiaife,. -

Suplemento en Esponol dc

EN EL CAPITOLIG SaclcKial * Washiiigtm et
Mlm EB®ier. iD. La,} es @st£ aso «! vocero

<ie <pii€c^ ipia^a certar te Vaeks de la XJbertad.
Dice el <pe ^K» vndm son n ^ 1 cars^,

iBBcbo, Es scHprescfciie tpie el ̂ ^a te" EHemier
cspai de poser preea* a vidas bwoa^K, f es partieoiar
a S K cQwci^ias. P « p e faa s«to et «oaor a la libettadi
to qae ha rooviA> a stos BiiBirtisa>te a cfecirte aMefta-
meste a los amoa cc-munistas
y tjoe si IMJ peede ser ea Cm£m, tpte sea ea
Uaifos. La iesxi&i es elara. La tirasia y la
poedea. cap»rar y <tontinar los eowpess,
l©drs esclavioar ias a«ieie®!i» de k*s feoioiires y
imijs-es <pie qaie-ai ser iibres.

Si los Estajfe UaW« represeataa aips. ese algo es
la libertad

Este sesadcar EHeader es

|K>deroso Coniite de Aproplaeloiies <M S^iaife. ^ i s
tebli regat«a<ter <pe sate con» maseiar sa poder.

NO CtTESfiOMASiOS sa deredsi y SB respos-
sabUldacf a bacer p*^«stas, a tnssttr en la oecesliai!
de qae el goiaenis iavvatst im dtaeres del |mdfe ee «»a
forma fMJS r̂afia. Sin SBfer§s. cesssfaiBss sss
tacticas. Atgtatas de sas «fedarsctes« baa com{slacido
a los esemifpag de Is Iiieriad y & Esacte L*oicte. al
tiempo oae &ast i^peitafe t«E©res y
en las meQtesdeiflsasi^sdeUilfl
Uslifas. tamo aipi CWBO ea €*i*a.

esMsOm c&hsmm tasto es Mami csma a todo
de EstaAs Caiifes ea^ia reaecasawfe. 13
de Was&injj&m «e«bara s e ^ i a a ^ e las

voces ile ios csljasas Itis'es. de im upe has teahte la
suerte de Hegar a eslas cestas. C ^ f w s ec ̂ e el
tod Sl«d«* y sus c^^as esc«ciiar«s.

e ccfi *e ;%s %ai*res de fas. test^re
fe <|«* few *s

• •
AS esse iitaxSa tsa ilefar

Eii«s-ti«

i r

Clamor de Refugi

A »s p
acii*s4*sil pf«§*-* so fete- «*trm»r

KTOS ^ J « BERJGiAOOS CUBANOS- D«i oSos de I* 1,000 wbonos se keen I«n«»do u las oguos en fragiJ«
a»*g«sliesm Iwgos como esto Tombdeanfes, mas biense embarcocionen — botes^ feakes, liantas dm mttammties
tmtminm tftt* common despjes d« dim ti garete en ttw — p « a escapor del homi»r# y el terror en $« jKttrw. la
eg»Bs <W «*tr*eHo de la Rorida Son reseatack>s por ti suspension d# Jos w»ele« signifkarfa let
ajeTpod#G«aTdncoitaj y »raido£ o tierras de libertad. Los proltferacjon de estas fug as desesperada
vuefcuJsf pwe-nte aereo Vafodero-Miamihoncontribuido probayemente ham tausado la muerte o n«i»«»»os
at evitor ta pro!Tfej-CK*on de escenas como esta. Mas de

W«>S. Sistw V«K«ta A»i lo* sefve de Jos horrores tie fc gwetre, ^ hamfere y las
€«nt »»WB« a $» r®feswk> d# BSOS hwnbr«odbs y epid*mkj$ qw# aiotan a ese CO«VWI$Q p a . In Pofebfan,

«s«*hi*i*s, S « lo* *efe» ale los h«w»of«s de ki g»«n-a eivl como «n Vietnam, Euro pa y el Caribe. «{ drama Aoma
• R ftrfetostn ( h t e d t o §»»«« r^^fkMso dte sote 22 ones y <le *sta ma — de fos refugtados ha dade pie Q b«rofc«s

4 pies A otl« < i ^ #» mmtm €mta <ie QsJcwio, hazuntn, a gestos de abnegacton, a muerfras de
, y datnma 3# s»&» hosts lo frenfswa con P<ek«fon solnkKftJad humane hacia «qu«Bos tp»e sufren v

. CJ«XO la fra-nlero. y reonts a euanto nine puds.

fa/

Documental sobre tos extllados cnten#s
Bill Cbsstain ron ana dectdidamtntc. paia oirwer '•Estc Exiiiado y Estt
Sm>»cmm de fa Corperatbifl ana mrjor comprmsson de! £xiran|«?o ' serl iratssmiiid
fee Poblse Broadcasting, cs Exiliado. JBA qae nuaca h«»R «fl eeiores p>r WPBT. raiui

e BSCTSStr* al *e «fe»nJ«JtaI tpsw ionja una ^uindb !a pc'rdtost de ia 2. e« Lsmes 5 <ie Jafo a 3a-
teFk-ral-A »Si»a p€rs*f»S del Exiiiatffr patna g , » PM «j Isgki V » r j
i *tjb c*|iai tfet fsibaiw, esaniicando sus EI prograrna uttlia UCJ. retraBsattido el Lu:e? 12 a t

sal afrcatsr el ctts^ee de r a » n ^ . t«i»r*w.^ dnK»rcs. ttt-mca distutta a ia usual ea Jalso a Sas W 08 PM er. iflgJe.
V. *cc i s i s espcrazas, y sa«St« &-t* dacamemaiet, ya que mi Yserareiransnnu4»« Lnse>

serf -«B es^m«s%-it#lteai*»tetfflade erepk-a ia Barracufc, y ! # 12 de Jiilto a las JO.09 PM eu
ptem €ssit eitrts esfitpres- c«5ttna*dad se produce de ia& EspaS»l Es aa istt-'r»->ap.t«

v £$te **«s *I pr«p« Exrii&da dftciarafcwnes autotifiis del docuimsul sobrt ei ex*!»
si mismo — v t©$ propKis Cubanoi cabaso
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Bendken lerrenos pom

Igiesia «le $t* Raymond

•i

Aibe«rf»cir fas tmmmn demdm %@ <ominiha la sjifesia tk
St. f oytRS««i, «« «i 3491 SW I? St.. en el arts* esneeieio
com* Ge*«i G«t*, «I Fadre Orfamlo Fem«R*!#i, fjcsrroe© tie
IQ mismo, <f*3rtose era brews pelfflisr«s la impcttaftsia y
sigmficacifo jfe wno igtcsto «ew» unfro d* cwJta y

en Is fefs Jo* moravifonr* Pets* I e % y Jahtj
Oitewd. V, 3F« usf com* si Ferfme iotwi McCemskfc, entr®

% «presenJ«JfvO'S <S« wires
y f«Hg?e*ss %we- pairtkiporon en la eeremeoie.

<4e paroona* octtdiieron a lo ccrcmsnia
faendkian 4s- f*s i«n«not de St. ftafmend, a pescr <ie I

Nueva Iglesia en
Hialeah: St. Cecilia

C JCiH-7S.
crtsr:i'iai -it

A LOS POCQS ai.s de

nseva yarrosu.s de St
Cecelia, en HsaJeas. ya Jos

pardteraa aststtr a

ExT*«or dfe la lgl«sia Catolica d<e St. Ceciho, en el 1040 W. 29 St., Htafeoh.

El porroco tie St. Cecillo, Ptwlre Jttan /L de la Colle, dta ta falcnvenitfa d«r«nte el serroon a los
ctentos 4e fieles tp»e coiwaroo tas naves de la pcquena igiesia <juo sera oficioimeRte inoagurada
en fecfes proxiwa. Abajo, «l Fadi-e LoCaife saluda a sus nuevos feligreses of terminor to misa-

de liuess snodsrtias y coa-

La aueva igl^^a parro-
qasa! de Si. Cecilia perteisecio
as'ertijfiRentff a otro cre?to
reisgtose y fne adcpiirtda par
la Arcfech;dj«fcesis de Miami
para esta nueva parraqusa.

E ŝta er.elavada as d 10f9
W 29 St. Hialeah. Cassta COD
arnplios jardises y. al foa-do.
con UB am'plia local qae podrJ
ser atilizsdo comu reclorfa
asf come salas de reunion
para aetivt<fatdes apostoSicas.
cuituralesy s<xrsate.

"Quereinos que esta pa-
rrequia sea una diBamica
cornwnidad de amor y
reunion, en ei ctilto a Dios y
en el servicio tnutuo." ex-
presa el nuevo parroco. Padre
Jaan A. De La Calle.

Enclavada en un area que
en la siltima decada comenzo
a poblarse densamenie. con

i i r e La Ca.".t.

v que r.ecssita murse
le\'.--rior. rchgiosa. pero
•n &": I a promocw'n

c«iKur«:Sar:-3. er. proysctos de
rfessnrelk'S-oca's y cahurai

"*£STE SE^IA el centre
de todas las inquietudes, espj-
rilsii^es y matersaies. de esta
larriada de Hialeah. barrsada
de un pueblo Isborioso y
emprendedor. ana gente eutu-
ssasta y dee'dica que con este
nuevo centre parroquial
podra' aScanzar muy altas
metas"', seHalo* ueno de op-
timism© e! sacerdote.

La nueva parroqiua
abarca una pequeiTa extension
territorial que comprende.
por el sur. Ofceechobee Road
• Miami Canal- desde Red
Road al Palmetto Express-
way. Por ei oeste. el
Paimetto Expressway desde
Miami Canai hasta la" 4P St.
None. 49 St. desde e5 Pagfc
rnetto hasta Ludlam Road • r f
Ave>. bajando hasta la 37 St..
esta. desde Ludiaro hasta Red
Road. Por elEste. Red Road,
desde Miami Canal hasta 37
St.

m

o

a
m

.2*5
0

LOVESTORY
Love Story — Paramount

— Ha Ilegado la hora de Horar
para los que van a cines de
habla hispana. Esta semana
se estrena la pelfcula Love
Story con tftulos en Espaffol.
Sepramente la obra de Erich
Segal, -el Iibro.de mas venta ei

pasado ano en E.U. y una de
las pelfeutas mas taquilleras.
ttara llorar a machos en su
traduccion al espanol. Es la
hisloria de tin amor entre un
acaudalado joven protes-

tante y una modesta hija de
un inmigrante italiano y

catolieo. Es la historia de una
sorda pugna entre un padre y
su hijo y de la final reeoneilia-
cidn de ambos. Se exaltan
ciertos valores del amor
conyugal. La historia de amor
es inmortalizada cuando la
Joven esposa muere a causa
de una enfermedad maligna.
justo en el moment© en que el
rebelde heredero acaudalado
comenzaba a tnunfar econo-
micamente despues de un
largo tiempo de apnetos
fmancieros. La clasificacion
moral es a-HI. Sin objecion«s
morales para adultos.
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Imageries de Epiphany
restauradas p®r
diestre artist® cubanm

Restourando ta "trnagen <4e Crist* qoe f'tgura sobre
el dJar <fe la igfesia cle Epipfasny, en Smrtfc SAkuni
e! expenmentado artiste festourodof, Antonto
Sont-Andtea,
Las dtestras monos del experimentado
restaurodor, trabcejan mtrsociosamen'le sabre las
her id as en los piss del Cristo de ta ^tesio de
Epiphany.

Exalta el Papa la
castidad rellgiosa

"*' A: -. - r i

Papa

:— If les^ A ~i£ atw-^Kda tie esta
hji JK3 fiCv-ri-Act.?^ ADOS- %"Kfa c . ^ «ss cast* pabf*- v

Pips. r\?.-*n£ lajractfr
ft«iriH&ri»> Aft e&sua

tifcftr sisftttt peat© ifec

j
forma,- tte vide re£ig&

— la salad ie las
f €

•an- egiargs _ ^ !

»as Bt«ate y sw reserves es* •

pane de esta nee^a estssr-
iwfJs s to ipe caltftea cam*, facia pi*x~

Paps calif fca a la ess-
m
y

ORACION DE LOS FiELES

; AI eefe&tar
<te esta eacioR, las leensas & la EB^S DQS

rsci-

L Fat saestrs

l . i

« B

a sn

. T# la

Anorada
Cuba

Este sabado y domingo
una nueva presentacion del
espectacuto Anorada Cuba,
esta vez en homenaje al

pueblo norteamericano con
motivo del 4 de jolio.

Las presentaciones seran
el sabado 3 de julio. a las 8
p.m. y el domingo. 4, a las 4
p.m.

l a imogen 4B is Virgen recibe toques de esmdle,
pintura y chapas de oro en su vestimenfa. &
restourador Sont-Andreu e* isistWo por su esposa,
que ie aicaflia los mate rides necescrrios.

^w vi»ws geoefociones !o fomfio Sant-Andreu se
ha dedkado a {a restouracian de obras de arte.pe
la IsJa de Majerca, pasaron a Cuba donde gonaron

RELIGIOUS
ARTICLES

and Gifts
Largest

Selection
in Miami

® Full Stock of Statues
<AU Sizes}

• Outdoor Statuary
& Statue Repairs
Special prices for Churches

Master Charge/Diaers Club
BankAmericard/Am- Express

Wholesale/Ret ail

MMMfN
ffiiX 60MZA1E2
27th Ave. on theTrcH

642-5666

Una oferta especial para, ios suscriptores y iec-
lores de THE VOICE

THE NEW AMERICAN BIBLE
fLa Nueva Bifalia Americana) lujosamente encua-

ciernada e ilustrada, tipograficamente impecable.

En idiom a ingles contemporaneo. Una traduccion
de la Biblia al ingles de la vida diaria.

Con el imprimatur del Cardenal Patrick O'Boyle,
Arzobispo de Washington-

Ademas de Ios jextos de las Sagradas Escrkuras,
Antiguo y NuevoTestameaio, THE NEW AMERICAN
BIBLE incluye

• Un prefacio insfruccional m Orfgenes, mspf-
racion e historia de !a Bibtia « Hofcs explica-
tivas de las Escrifuros e Un documental iofo-
grdfico en colores sobrs eS Papa y el Vaticano
e La vida de la Virgen y ei Rosarlo e Regcstro
Familiar « E! Sacrificio de !a Misc e Repro-
tiocciorses is pinturas de artistas fomosos

E! precio a! puialico es de $39-95
E{ precta para ios lectores de THE VOICE

es de solo $19.95

Ursa vatiosA adquisicion para codohogarcTisssano.
Panicj:.irn.crj:t r^ra aquelios hogarcs hispanss
,-jyon hi'.-* •. ~>;JJ:^:. en ingles y necesstasi as coas-
siirn-nf: it la :•.:': l:a en c-S idioma en e5 quc escah

cupon en esta niis psesna.

3~.>

cia-ssS^;

FOR

SUBSCRIBERS

NOW OMLY

9.95
FOS1PA©

Catholic FIRESIDE Edition of
THE NEW AMERICAN BISLE

THE MOST OUTSTANDING AKD PRACTSCA."^ BIBLE

lh«le sps?C!3i full
£, ^oa get

« H,i$ Holiness., The P*83e »sS 5fcs Vstisso
• Ljfe of the Blessed Viegm ami sfce Rwtar
• Family Ragtstw K
• Sacrifice of tf»s M

*«*» "q

by sfte OJd Mastert

H«js many wber Features

Gift
Will Remember3

RE"_iG:OSJS LI

fkei
m sue o«wi»r ml»rs«ct wilfkm.
r bsosrtsfef podded binijiftg sver
Hofy1

TO ORDER COPIES FOR VOtifi FAMILY OR AS GIFTS
S€NO YOUR CHECK OR MOKEY-ORBER iFCW $19.95
POSTPAID TO ADDRESS SHOWN BELOW.
ALLOW 2 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY.

THE \OtCE-BIBLE
6201 Btsrayse Blvd., liawi, Fia. 33138
Endosed p!ea$e fiod cfeecfc/money-OKlef for S -
to cover the cos* of . - - - FIRESIDE FAMILY BIBLES
to be shipped postpaid to:

N A M £ . . • • . .

A X K M t t S S •. . . . . .

car STATE- »
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Pope stresses value of celibacy
Tbe Pope calls dtetity a "source of

fa mj T*ay aoifei-valtiing beinaa
love aati m a n i ^ , . . eoopeerated efeasity..
. tnafs thai sarpassaig excellence to which
ail human lore is more thai ever threatened
If a 'ranragtag eroticism,* consecrated
efaastiiy mast be today more than ever
understood and lived with uprightness ami
generosity."

TCe Pope mists thsA tbe value of con-
secrated chastity s based on "tie Word of
God, tiae teaeiiiags uf Cteist, the life of His
Virgin Hotter and also apostolic tradition."

A Itfe of prayer insst be the constant
tosis of any "life style** for the
lie Pope says.

the J td igws is
"stmtog to attain tailsim faf a narrower
patti," fsy feeessssing io«rf*«d i
tbe worfeS, Pope Paul fays that true •
intfee m*rid «tep«Ki$ oa tbe "formaties of &e
kmerntan."

SPEAKER directly to fte itftjgio&s, t ie
Pope eootfflues- "la «ew of tfae hectic pate
and teosiom erf modem Ife it is ̂ prepriaie
to gis-e particular importance — ower «M!
above ti» dalf rfeyttau srf prayer — lo Hose
more protongeii 0»^t»sts of prayer,"

In a cooclirfa^ appeal, ttte Pope is^es
am aalheaik re^wai of t te Rd%ss« 11* te
meet tbe needs of ibe world «ttfeeet ^^rfo®-
H^ what is ge«8BW aod vaiaaWe to c a i r ^
Hel%i«iS ia«aet^.

arene««r

for t ie Pqpe's stptatee, JteJsa% s*i l tt* enasatisrimf

tbe

for
l ie Isstsl. *ke

&art«^^ae •«* te God

How chief justice j Program to fight drug crisis s

ruled on aid
ce»timmmomam rjuet s

flte college ksel aod at the
eienjeatarf ^ad ^co^ary
level. College stadeats are aot
as impi^ssteaiae as chi-

is aot sodi a sateta^iai por-
pose in h^her edsca*. ton.

Mor®i¥er» the federal
•program is designed to pro-
vide ooe-tfaae sii^le-parpose
esostaielioa p m t s , wtth oaiy
mJBaaal wed for ta^pection.
The Peimsyl̂ aBiia aed iUsode
Isiaxi ^ * r t ^ are ongoing
programs with repeated
amjoal grants, necessitating
constant supervision.

Tte oae defect that tbe
ChM Jostiee aod tofe bre&i«i
frad in the federal statute is
that it imposes tbe profeib&ion
GO religions only for *» years.
Tbe CoastitatioH coaiinands
Ut^ the pitMiAkm e^ares
as long as tbe building has
SBbe£a&tis£ te^

te in Aasg a gift of the

strkrted ose rf vaitiaUe
erty to a religions body,

JUSTICE WHITE also
agreed t&ai the restriction m
religions use bad to last for
UK asefsl Itfe of tbe prop-
erty. Joming with the chM
jostfce and tfee otter three
members of the court he
cared the defect by excisstg
tie words "for 20 years"
from the statute.

Justices Dougl^. Biack
sod Itesfaall were not con-
tent with socb miiwr sorgery.
Tim federal statute is eeosti-
tionaMy infirm as a -wboie.
Tbe majority's distinction
between tbe college program
and tbe state elementary aod
secondary programs is pare
sophistry. In effect, tbe ma-
jority is holding that "small
violations of tbe first aroeai-
roeat over a period of years
are unconstitutional while a
tage violation occurring only
once is *de mlnirais' «at tbe
very least).

i s
f ser

«B onsie to
ttesegii cmtrt referr^s
fay referrals from

m axea p k asd

Geerta. claieal
oo ifee ^op-ass *

from. st Hw

Br. Also- Hiss ao£
Ifafeatfeer

ef se«a
for

f »

Mrs.JaaeH#ey beads a
cotnmiitee far «ereat«$s
wftsch has as its pa l a
program of activities to teep aetS Htvitara
yoong j^opie tesy.

Among these who fes¥«
voiooteered tfeesr services for
the prsgrani are 0r I" we

, wfto i s a Pfe-D. »
freisi Prtaeetae

Usivc»t(?
%'iiiass 8osc«. fecal at-

eaah aseetiiigs of to

" is tie

|>r,
te

tte

Slock Sisters
to meet

PITTSBURGH - * NC»-
fearfb a m i n ^ a ^ <rf

the National Black Sisters
Conference isffl be Mi at
Csrtow College bens Ire®
A^art 13-380 accsml^ to
Sister Martia de ftsrres Grey,
Cc»fe«iK« presiiest

The orgffiM^lM® maB-
bers some SO Ra.n-3. (H- abast
one-third of Mack BUBS in the
U.S.

S»e> as«d u> par? the salary of
* e t s ^ s l w e danectsr. tele-

and fa- «Bs*

ate fer
caste fern *M«wy poor

<of l

St Fraajis of Assist

the psrsb rectm; has bees

BROAD PARTI-
bf membem

The Church "never still'
BOGOTA. Colombia —

NC-" — The Oiurch has al-
ways been and will always be
m a state of chaage. iiecause
of the evolution of society.
Father Aniceto Fernandez.
master goierai of the Domi-
nicans, told 36 of the order's
Latin American provincial
and regional superiors. The
Dominican officials met here
to study the current crisis in
vocations..

"One thing is certain"

Father Fernandez assured
the Dominicans. "The Church
will continue to survive what-
ever direction society chooses
to take."

AS society changes the
Church will "create new
forms and structures to meet
the changing needs of man.
and discard or modify struc-
tures and traditions that are
no longer affective or that
would impede her mission of
salvation." he said.

FURNITURE INTERIORS

of boca

Dedicated £a the Art of Gracious Lining

298S N. Federal Boca Raton

You ate wsleosae say
, f c & with
yaot Parish

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

r»* m, rmsmzm, tmv~ ism *.

844-7750

AUGUST 13-15 YOWMG ABOLT SEMIHAR
Cm-est St women IS-25 y-etsts ©I s^sl

AUGUST 20-22 HIGH SCHOOL SEMINAR
{boys & girls 15-17 years of eg«)

AUGUST 24-26 (tti^Weefc). . . , .HIGH SCHOOL SEMJKAH
{boys & girls 15-17 y«ors ol a^a)

SEPT. 3-5 MARRIES COUPLES RETREAT

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
1300 U.S. #1, MO. PALM B1&C«, FLA. 33#8S

FUWERAL HOMES
i fmi call as* a aeosfeerol the

Fajwly" wiM at all times be in
complete charge of s l l arrangements.

15th a a i Fiagkr 6&h a«l Bird Rt»d
373-0656 667~88<H fg-

:C u pi ic 3t s ns

CAMERA READY COPY
S

100-51.95 1,000-$7.50
5,000-$24.<JO
8%"xI4" SIZE
5,000-$34.50:

RoisetJ Letter Business Cards

Corop Is tc Liae of printing Avai labh

71II M.W. 6th Ct., Miami
754-8459 757-9*81

The services of two
of Miami's most prom-
inent Catholic Funeral
Directors are now
available at ali neigh-
borhood L i t h g o w

Funeral Chapels

ALEXANDER KOLSKI, L.D. PHIUP A. J0S8ERGER,L.O.

V.P. Lithgow-KoIski-McHale ^F^SH 1 Pres.
Ftmersl Home

7200 N.W. 2nd Aveirne | | ^ r u " " " " " - " • S3SO W. Flakier

SACRED TRUST

FUNERAL HOME, INC

WADLINGTON

MAIN OFFICE: 6610 K.E. 4 CT.

485 N.E. 54th STREET • 3232 CORAL WAY • 8080 S.W. 67th AVENUE Cot U.S.
• 17475 N.W. 27tt> AVENUE • N.E. 150th STREET at OIXiE HIGHWAY

• 118GN^KROME AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

117-5544
one number reaches ail Chapels

HOLLYWOOO'S-OLDSST, LAROE.ST. SERvWd ALL f
rv-SJ'V-&,' ScciolSecui-jJtf Crest!-As» .Afcoci'5*-;'D'i

140 -SO, ••OJXit HWi.-.~* 3-656S •- '
'SMS HOLLYWOOD 8LV0'-~966-5S0!

• ' . .. . ' WAPUHGTOK-CREAVE.S

OaViE, FLA.'. FUN'ER Ai. HOME ~5Si-O22 ;
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CLASSIFIED ADS
MAIL AN AD

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Tin* . 60c per line per week
1 Tinun . 50c per line per week

Times 40? per line per week

T w o 35c per line pet week
S3 CuitciU>t

Time* 30< per fine per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRINT

N a m e

A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C i t y P h o n e

Ssait Ad Stm

D CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSED D BILL ME
. WeJci

«*o.f

1 THE VOICE
i P.O. B*x IOS9
1 Miomi, Florida 33I3S

Miscellaneous—For Sale

Going out FOR business — Over-
stacked, $l.S-S54-75ê 504< paper-
back books. 10 for 99? or 21 for
fl-SB with trade. Sell us your
books, records and junk.
Browaie's — 12S08 N.E. 6 Ave.,
N. Miami

48-A Tool Rentals

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
S M i m r S Hardware & Paint Co
12320 NW 7 Ave. S81-4481

49 Air Conditioning

Warehouse Sale. 1S71 — 8,000
B T U , $138, 6,000—$118,
5,000—?11I. S47-6674. Agent.

60 Apartments For ftea)

K.E. 2 Si. Near Gesa, ten.
's, be&roan apts. UiSilies.
s. Jabssoa Apt Hotel. 374-

j
, ; N.E. Near a . Rose. EHkrieccy,
* •' fUO numb, st&s. Adalis oaly.
I

Sds&ofs
' ; NATIVE SUM ocescireo! resort

s£ 1*5 S. Grass Mvi Patn-

BETTIE J O N S BEAUTY
SALON*

25 years saee lacsssss. 415 TUs
Si . Miami Besci 122?

Voar «a*. of anna, feaci 33±=s &st
sc England Fr«e
Paiarefcia. 237S N « . 35

5
Siissk Mas

te ;c)er Last? of Assszspisoa. Hotel
eC Mssfe. 885- :raoaa. ehteiescses, apartmesjs.

0GOPS8SOXNEL
QFFICEGIRLSOKLY
ALLJOSS FEE PAID

• Pi. JjGuSerfsie. S W. sedsas. L'a-
fcrs S bedrooai. 2 bait deitae

apt Afesis ocly. cs pets.

J C i-oerts

We bay eW GaliS and DIASMSSIJ.

LE MOHDE JEWELERS

» apt lor 1 ar 1 Caasskts
Beiwssa F^a. Isteraa-

IS
Ses to ̂ r e e t a i ^ S:-14Q8 cacs-S

JAHSTOR
Sena-referf S-JO P 51 i£p

53 R«=-s Fa-

. lies" arrasgerreEW £r,r

aexfora- x&pjis
..r tor '

esUtosiHsi territory. Salary

* " ressse u> Bex VA Tht:
Bsse. W.v& S

R»o<ri Vsf l r i

private e.ia-aace vitassy St

•42

4TS
. ""reesfciway. BAKER

PARISH SERVICE STATION WIDE

ST. fiOSf Of U M *

PORST
SCRVfCE STATION
Pick-up & Q S

M . t

w « —•*****

SERVICE

» si

THE
SERVICE STATION

H&AR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AU1O HEEDS

Sf. AGNES

I CRAHOON SLVO.
SiSCAYHS

EM 1-552!

sr.

JOH?TS

GOLF SER¥ISE

•V0WPO0L4FKA
Furs toe-: «eg£ 1 aadrrc. ;

SM.5CC- i-sw cash FKA-VA Mrrn
Sea- taiiv. CUife Aa*;« i£:-_Hs

PXALTOH

BRAKS SZV SI 3» SOWN
AAjTaKe 5 Sedraeai. ̂ i:

FUA
• ANGELA DALEV REALTOR

0PE.K FO

* S s S S seCsS, CHI

}poaS 3
•rs«ss.

screassi-a
, 2 fca± Usiag
Je^*eJ-a; yard.

Pn«d rsssssaisy Ops?
JS.W SSS

REAL ESTATE

Northeast

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, aireond.
Garage, screen patio, porch.
834,500. 225 N.E. 152St. Owner.

NEAR ST. AGATHA
Vets-low cash down. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, carporte. Fla. room, ter-
razo floors. S29,900 total.

MULLEN REALTOR
Ml-1331

IDEAL LOCATION
3 bedroom, 2 bath, near schools
and shopping.- Priced to sell.
FHA-VA.

2 bedroom 2 bath beautifully fur-
nished trailer, like new $6,000.

J.A, O'BRIEN REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Road

Hollywood
989-2096

Eves. 989-1902, 989-5998

REAL ESTATE

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.]
Residential Preperfies

NO. PALM BEACH CCJNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beoch « Vi 4-0201.

Ov*r forty F»*»

ROKOA UNOS
INVESTMENTS

OtYMftA tUIUMNG
MIAMI. FtOZIDA

OfRo Hours 9-3 PJ*-

READ "THE VOICE" CLASSIFIED

BUSI1ESS
SERVICE
DiREGTORY

WHIgf
Consult This Convenient Directory of;.Voice Advertisers

ACCOUNTING

Home Tax Service — monthly,
qtrly. Bookkeeping — pro-
fessional tax preparation.
Reasonable rates. R. mayher.
Accountant. 2?SMJ3S5.

AJR CONDITIONING

T&J AIR CONDTTlOtiViG
Safes and prompt service-all
models. Stay cool the easy
with T & J. Ptooe «7-«74.

AWNINGS

Custom made canvas awnings.
Carports, Patio Awssngs,
Caaopss. Rollap Qirta'ms. Free
estimates. Oscar Awning 681-
Z7K.

CARPENTERS

Fer Bexpesstye generai house
asd apj^isnee repairs and pauel-

call TWO EUROPEANS -

Rejsair. reniodeifcg. additions.
C«3?.act ilaislies block laver it
roofing. HI4-S892.

CARPET £ RUG CLEANING

PAINTING
Interior, exterior. Carpentry,
general repairs. Neat -work, reas.
Free est. Ronnie, 443-5944,7 p.m.-
9 p.m. only.

CHARLES THE PAINTER
18 years in Miami. Interior and
exterior. Also general repair,
patch plaster, kitchen cabinets,
furniture expertly sprayed in
your home. 75&-3916.

JOE ZAM PAINTING
Interior, exterior, roof cleaning
and coating. S55-5869.

PAINTING, I N T E R I O R ,
EXTERIOR, NEAT, CLEAN,
REASONABLE. F R E E
ESTIMATE. S81-334S

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior exterior. CaaJking & gen-
eral repair. Forrest — 22S&-8&.

PAPER HANGING

Special. CRW $21 50 ;s vacuum,
spot and shampoo on premises
your Iivsrg. dine, bedroom andj
fcaJI Free moth proof, deo-
doriied Vpbohtery classed-
Free est. Briar Caipe%.

KVICK KARPET KLEA.V
f>esp clesa, dry foam, dries 1 lo 2
in. Acb-fcildev & deoskiriZEng.
Roar poAssfcing, terazzo stripped
& resealed. S24-SI73.

GO PROFE^IONAL WITH

MALCOLM E. ELLIS
STEAM OR SHAMPOO

Raf & Vpbaisienr Cleaners
RETINT YOUR CARPETS

LN'YOUR HOME
445«3S SSS-S6*

MASTER CHARGE IT

PAPER HANGING
NEW SAMPLES

ELMER LOTZ S6I-S051. aft. 5
p.m.

PLASTERING

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching plasser, sUicco

865-58S9

PLUMBING

CORAL GABLES PLUMBING'
CO.

Water Heater Repairs & Sales
4119 Ponce de Leon Blvd. Est.
IS30 HI6-14I4

PHIL PALM PLUMBING
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-3576

ROOF CLEANING &COATWC

Roof repairs, free estimate.
Guaranteed. Also re-roofing. Call
754-2618.

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
Marble plastic paint used only

R.L.CHERRY
881-7322 or 844-3843

SEPTIC TANKS

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO,
Pampottts, repairs, 24 hr. service
88&-S495.

SIGNS

Lumen de Lomise
Join the 3rd order of St. Francis
for true peace.
Write Box 1<M6, Ft. Land. 33S02.

EDVITO SIGNS *
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

| SO N. V . S4th St. PL8-7025

I VENETIAN BLIND SERVtCE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINDS - REFINISHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
IS5i.VW.inSt. 638-2757

WINDOWS

Patio screening — Custorc Screes
Doors Glass Sidmg Door — Fast
Service — Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. 666-333S. 7313 Bird

C. MacKARVICH
PLUMBLN'G

S20S.W. 32St.221-CB46
asjslructlon, repairs and

alterations. Licensed & iasarecf.

PLUMBING PROBLEMS?
24 hours — iow rates

Elec. sews- cleaning. 823-4220

Glamorize yoar horae — aac
eqaity io its' value. Repisee
outdated windows and (kssrs With
new aluminum ones. Free
estimate. IS years espftriecce.

j Licensed — iasared. RJ. Feecej'
" Installation. S21-46Q2.

WINDOW S WALL WASHING

LANDSCAPING

Black bansroocs wp sail. Laisn
sasi. H2. muss sasd and
drsvestay rock. SS4-C85;

RELIGIOUS SERVICE

Join the Third Order of St.
Francis. It's gooa business for the
scul. Write Bos 1045. Ft. Laud.
333C2.

WtodowB cashed, scresis,
i n ^ eieaaed. Wall washing. -C
Dee sMember St. Mary's; TSi
mh or 751-2580.

Window RepoJr

LAWN MOWER SERVICE ROOFING

MIAMI LAWN MOWER CO
Aiafcan ze4 S*rvs e an cJ Paris

TWO STORES" TO
SERVE YOU B S f f 2rth Ave

;23Sfi Old ColJer Rd

JOSEPH OOWD :
MASTER ROOFER — SINCE'
I&32 Est. snd S&ecificatior^s 64&-:

0976

LOWEST PRICES RELiABtE
MOVERS PADDED VAX LIFT
GATE. INSURED N*A4-3«6

JOHN MAXVILLE
GUARANTEED ROOF
Member of Caamber of

Commerce
in" PAY FOR NEW ROOF?

We repair Your Present Roof
33 years of guaranteed -sTork

Also »ew roofs
Joe Devlin. Mem St. Hugh. K of
C.H1J-1S22 MO7-9606.MU5-10S7.

ANTfWHEBE. AXYTI.ME
Mavasf. Pscissg. SSarsge

CALL HAL 82i--?S45"

Wiitiains iStmog
Storage

LarfifrSffiail jote ssvwtere
CM

Look Far (t la
Tfca Voico

ROOF CLEANING 4 COATING

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Co-npleie Wmccw :r.s

Doer Reps.rs

37S5 Eire Ross f." - - ;
44S-C89D 443-9577

PLUMBING

RiHGEM&MH
PLUMBING SERVtCE

Plumbing Rtspairs
Linenssd <? Insured

CALL 6354516 -

MITCHELLti WHITE ROOF
Root pressure cleaning $12'jj>

Roof white painted S S up
Free est tnsared 688-2388 1

CLEAN $3 - COAT $30, TILES.
GRAVEL - BONDED, WALLS,
AWXKGS, POOLS. PATIOS-
BRICKS, WALKS. $47-6465, 37S-
8135, S49-O43T. SNOW BRITE

PRINTING

CCVMERCIAL. & SCC.A_

PRIMTIHS
E?*Gi.;5H AND EPANJ5H

75 NW 22 Aw*., M!*^-;a H o .
CPEM F»O.V 5 ' O S

PH; 642-7^66

!'""!S'y" 2." 1971' "THE tf . FC£«IDA "
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1 BE AFRAID
of BIG HOSPITAL and
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Your Own Catholic

OF THE STRiCILY Mnr-J><Oft.FROFiT

k .-.•:-••• '-..-•V--..-.-.

NOW!
*SK ABOUT OUR
NEW HOSPfTAt

PLAN FOB
THOSE WHO
HAVE BEEN

TURNED DOWN
8V OTHER
INSURANCE

COMPANIES FOR
**»£0EC£t
SEASONS.

PA Yd Hospital Bills i i i l i i i f Hateraitf fere

T PAYS iaxl i i i ! of $SSi far QpratigB-fMB far i§ctsrsf fiats

PAYS i f f l i iw if $800 P̂  Itatt f l i t UaHe te l S i l s ^ H i ^

§ i H. :s a

STORIES F
F i l l IF T
Fill!

S5

HI U iO*gj?3%SSZ
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?» ! i ! » to in* *»5c.:a! «sr 33

of 3 aSde *

i iC. 5 I ca»«e to SS1€ 3S
OOO I I the SscsSfy g
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ALL FLANS ARE-GUARANTEED RENEWABLE
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS NOW AVAILABLE

About the Holy Family Society

The Holy Family Society of the U.S.A. was founded in 1914
as a strictly NON-PROFIT Catholic Fraternal Benefit So-
ciety. It is organized by and for Catholics
to protect the Catholic home and family at
the lowest possible cost.

For Catholic Fraternaiism*

PRESIDENT
JOSEPH J. KONRAD

TREASURER
ANTON SMREKAR

SECRETARY
ROBT.M. KOGHEYA8

MAIL COUPON OR TELEPHONE

373-8613

If Von Vrr Catholic aoct Lne in Fiorida

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
To: HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY, 150 S.E.2f«! Ave., Miami, Flo. 33132

Please rush me FREE F4IIT5 about tb«*SorU*t> '^ %on-Pmfit
protection for FlortdaCatholies ONLY, i am ini<'r<*src<I in:

~! Adding to Present Plan" |_J Family Protection J3 Medicare Supplements
[_j Indivld«af Profeetion O i-ow Cost Ufe insurance

Nome .

Address .

Phone No,

City . . . ,

Age . . . .

Zip.

Porlsi*

1-O28-T-2-71
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